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Local Dispatches.

W. B. Padley has gone west to
spend a few months.

Miss Stella Clinton is visiting rela-
tives and friends at Jackson.

Orville Williams has gone to
Brighton to spend the summer.

Forty-six tickets were sold from this
place for the I. 0. 0. F, excursion to
Detroit on Tuesday.

Ghas. Love and family were called
to Plainfiel4 Sunday to attend the
funeral of an aged relative, Mrs. Mary
J. Mapes.
Regular meeting of the Loyal Guards

next Wednesday evening.
John Sheldon and two daughters of,

Otisville were guests of H. G. Briggs
and other relatives here the first of the
week.

Mrs. A. h. Rogers of Lansing was
called to this place last Friday by the
severe illness of her daughter, Mrs. C.
L. Grimes.

Loyal Guards should remember that
there is an assessment due and should
be paid by Aug. 15. Do not put off
until too late.

Mrs. Hattie Campbell and Mrs.
Bowes, who have been spending sev-
eral months here, returned to their
home at Detroit Tuesday.

Bills printed at this office this week
announce the 2nd annual Christian
Endeavor excursion to Detroit via
Grand Trunk Railroad. Train leaves
Finckney at 7:30 a. m. Returning
special leaves Detroit at 8 p. m. Fare
for round trip $1.00.

Richard Baker has purchased a lot
of Dr. H. F. Bigler and will erect a
residence on the same, having began
work already.

Mrs. Wm. Thompson Sr., returned
to her home in Flint the past week
and Mr. Thompson commenced divorce
proceedings this week.

The ladies of the Congregational
societies will serve ice cream and cake
at the opera house next Saturday
evening. Everyone invited.

Mrs. Chas. Love and daughter, Mary
left Tuesday morning for Marquette,
where sbe will spend several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. P. G. Teeple.

A card from Orville Tupper requests
his DISPATCH sent to Beardsley, Big
Stone Co., Minn. Mr. Tupper has
gone west to seek work and his many
friends hope for his success.

Of course everyone is making ar-
rangements to take in the C. E. excur-
sion to_D3troit Sept. 1. Then will be
a good time to go to the City of Straits
and enjoy a days1 outing before the
fall work begins.

A band of gypsies camped at this
place last Thursday and gave a show
in a tent in the evening. Their me-
nagerie consisted of a bear and a
monkey. One of their specialties was
fortune-telling. For further particu-
lars enquire of Will Moran.

3 . F. Andrews of Parshailville vis-
ited his son, F. L. of this place the
last of last week. Miss Maude Cole,
who has been spending several weeks
with her uncle, returned with him to
Parshallville, where she will spend
the remainder of her vacation.

Bills will soon be out announcing
the annual Catholic Picnic to be given
under the auspices of St. Mary's society
of this place, which will be held in
Jackson's grove jnGt aout'.i of this vil-
lage on Monday, Aug. 15,1898. Ar-
rangements are in progress to make
this the grandest picnic ever held and
everyone should plan to come here oh
that day for a genuine good time.

All accounts are past due.

Please call and settle

And oblige

Barnard tP Campbell.

Sheriff Roche of Howell was in town
on Friday last.

Will Darrow and wife were in
Dexter last Thursday.

Miss Maine Sigler was the guest of
Miss Kate Kelley over Sunday.

Miss May Moran is the guest of
friends and relatives at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Grieve spent
Sunday with relatives at Howell.

Bert Beam of White Oak is the
guest of F. E. Wright and family.

Prof. Stephen Durfee and family
visited in Oak Grove the past week.

Mrs. I. S. P. Johnson has been un-
der the doctor's care the past week.

Miss Bertha Teeple of Baltimore,
Ohio, is the guest of relatives in this
vicinity.

R. W, and Burt Thompson of De-
troit spent last week at the home of
Geo. Younglove.

Mrs. J. A. Cad well and son, Ruel
visited relatives at Chelsea the latter
part of last week.

F. L. Andrews and wife and Miss
Maud Cole visited friends in East
Putnam last Thursday.

Dr. A. B. Green will not make his
usual visit to this place next Friday
on account of being away.

Mrs.O. T. Baker and Miss Nora
Henry called on Howeli friend3 and
relatives one day last week.

Miss Kate O'Connor and Mrs. Ann
Fitzsimmons are spending a few
weekb with their father near Howell.

Miss Abbie Pond of Ann Arbor has
been spending a few days at the home
of her cousin, Geo. Younglove in
Marion.

Miss Florence Andrews, who has
been Spending a few weeks with rela-
tives in Owrosso and Parshallville, re-

Are thick and if let alone
will destroy the crop. Bet-
ter get some Paris Qreen at
Sigler's Drug Store, and de-
stroy them. Hellebore for
the currant worms, Paris
Green and London Purple
for spraying, a sure death
to lice and cucumber bugs.
When in need of any of the
above or anything in the
Drug Line, call on me.

"5V 2,'uie

of

F. A. SIGLER
PXNCKNEY, MICH.

hammocks

All Shoes must be closed out,
and the Dry Goods stock
GREATLY reduced. Any
odds and ends at prices that
will sell them. Anything
throughout the whole line at
COST on

SATURDAY.

\ Tiaxward & C&vcvpbeVV.

Turned home the last of last week.
R. H. Teeple has moved his house-

hold goods from his late residence
over the bank to his new on the cor-
ner of Stuart and Putnam streets.

Rev. W. G. Stephens, wife and son,
Frank of Deerfield, are spending a
couple of weeks with Mr. Stephen's
daughter, Mrs. F. G. Jackson at this
place.

The Maccabees of Livingston county
will hold a picnic at Island Lake on
Thursday, Aug. 18. Hon. John J. Car-
ton of Flint and Great Hive Command-
er Frances E. Burns are advertised to
be present.

Mrs. A. B. Green and daughter,
Carrie of this place and Dr. A. B.
Green and wife of Stockbridge left
last Friday morning for a ten days
trip up the lakes, stopping at Luding-
ton, Milwaukee and Muskegon before
returning home.

The Farmers' Picnic.

Although the fore part of the day
last Saturday was stormy and bode i 11
for the contemplated picnic of the
Putnam and Hamburg Farmers1 Club,
the afternoon was all that could be
desired and nearly seventy-five as-
sembled at the "Bluffs" and enjoyed
the meeting very much. Tables were
spread about two o'clock and the peo-
ple set down to a feast oi good things
winding up with ice cream and cake.

Boating and visiting formed the or-
der of the afternoon until just before
time for departure when the meeting
was called to order and the necessary
business attended to. It was voted
not to hold an August .meeting as that
is the month for the farmers1 picnic
at Whitmore Lake, so the next meet-
ing will be held at the borne of Mis6
Mary Van Fleet the last Saturday in
September, when the association: T}UPS-
tion will be taken up and a program
rendered.

Altogether lhe picnic was a success
and those who did not attend missed
a treat G. A. Sigler was present with
his steamer and most of the people en-
joyed a trip on the lake as well as
rowing, etc

;—have a—Large Assortment of fine-
hammocks made from the best goods.
Any style, color or size you may want.
Our. prices compare with the quality,
ranging at 50c, 1.00, 1.25, 2.00, 2.25,
3.00 and 3.50. Call at our store and see
our elegant display.

At this time of the year, all horses need
protection from the flies. Procure a net
and see if your horse does not appreciate
the kindness. All varities to suit the
taste. We invite you to inspect our goods.

TEEPLE & CADWELL.

K-H-Crane,
AGENTEOR

WfMAMAKER * BROWN'S r i n c e d

MK.TD C m M O

Business is Better!
Save Money! How!.

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamaker & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

$10 to $30. *
Ready to Wear, from $8 to $25.
Pants from $2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to HO.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-

K. H. CRANE.
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
The aatfe MlchlfM Volunteer* Muttered

lifto Uncle A»m't Service »t L«t—
BepubUvan 8t»Us Convention to be
Hold at Detroit, September 81.

They're Uncle Sam's Hoya. Now.
The 35th Michigan volunteers are no

longer under control of Gov. Pingree,
but are a part of Undo Sam's splendid
army of fighters. Tho change was
made when 47 officers and 1,272 men
field mp their right hands and swore
to uphold the United States against
Qrery ioreign foe. Two officers were
absent—Maj. liandholtz is at Santiago,
and Capt. Scran ton, of tho upper pen-
insula company, who is quarantined at
Tampa. They will be mustered in
later. Col Jrish has planned to give
the boys a fcasle of army life by taking
the regiment out OH marches, having
them cook their own meals and sleep
in "pup" tents. The now kharki uni-
form in which the 3f>th is to bo attired
to a very neat and comfortable outfit.

Republican 8tate Convention.
The meeting of the Michigan Repub-

lican state central committee at Detroit
t»ae brief and uneventful, tl>e principal
discussion being on the question of an
early or late convention to nominate
candidates for governor and other state
fcfflcee. The "late" men won out and

21 was chosen-asthe date. De-
it had no opponent and was selected

$8 the convention city without a strug-
gle. Grant Fellows, of Hudson, was
honored by being named for temporary
Chairman.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

MLBS Lulu Boyer, of Monroe, was
etrock blind by lightning.

Mrs. Julia Jenour was fatally burned
by a gasoline stove explosion at New
Baltimore.

Muskcgon county will build a $10,000
iron bridge between Muskepon and
North Muskegpn.

Geo. F. Orowell, a well-known lum-
ber sealer, suicided by shooting him-
tSelf, at Menominec.

Eobt W. Martin, aged 68, an old sol-
dier, was killed at Arlington by a
horse he was leading.
; Mrs. Nettie Bex, of Cold water, will
f>robably die from injuries received by
ialling from a hammock.

Fred Brady, of Grant, Mich., was one
of four men who died at Misha-.vaka.
ilnri., froSLdjinkJLag wood alcohol.

Tjightning destroyed^ Nelson -JK ice's
i|>arn and contents, near Milan, but ac-
companying rain broke the drouth.

Frank Pryor. a Jackson expressman,
was found in his home with his neck
broken. How it happened is a mystery.

An egg warehouse burned at Lake
Odes&a, causing a lose of 95,000; insur-
ance £l,00& I t was owned by A. C.
fiagar.

Maj. Merrill E. Webb, 33d Michigan,
Ut recovering from the yellow fever at
6ilk>ney and will <&o£a be able to ytart
for home.

Co. F, 33d Michigan, has started the
first- American paper published ou
Cuban soil. It is ^called the "Co. F.
Enterprise."1

Eugene Bailey, a farmer near Lenox,
lost his barn and the season's crops by
lightning. Other damage was done in
Che same vicinity.

Michigan has lost one of her sons* at
Santiago from yellow fever—Private
Frederick A. PercivaL, of Port Huron.
Co. F, 33d Michigan.

One of the hospital tents of the 32d
Michigan at Feraandina blew down
during a rainstorm and all of the pa-
rents were drenched.

The Michigan sailor boys' cruiser
Yosemite has gone into drytloek at
Newport News for repairs which will
lay her up two weeks at least.

Otis Marr, Co. K. 33d Michigan, died
at $fbocey from a shot through the
lungs, received in the attack on Agua-
dores. His home was at Marcellus.

Burglars blew open the safe of Hart-
man's saloon at Brighton, and also
blew out almost the entire front of the
store. They secured a goodly sum.

Coal was found on the lot of Beaj.
Parker, at Metamora, while dig-gin;? a
well and now the residents of the town
dream they are wealthy coal barous.

Henry D. 8aunder&, Co. L. 81st Mich-
igan, died at Ca mp Thomas, Chicka-
•aauga, from peritonitis. His body

taken to Ceresoo. Mich., for burial.
Elsie Huntiey, Aged IS, was pick-

berries on Rifle river, in Mills
Cownahip, Ogemaw county, when she
vas bitten by a rattlesnake and died
before medical aid could be obtained.

The auxiliary cruiser Yosemite, with
fee Michigan tfaral Reserves as the
<3eew. has Arrived at Newport New:,
after a leagtkj period of blockade duty

Currett Leeuwenhook, uged !)1, had
only been over from Holland one yeai
when, on May 10, he enlisted at Kala>
mazoo in the Second U. fcs. infantry,
He has just died from fever at Santiago,

After less than a week's, illness from
fever Guy Tuttle, Co. G, 31st Michigan,
died in camp at Chickaxnauga. lie
was 23 ye rs of age, and the only sou
of a well-known farmer near Ypsilanti.

Since the 3f>th Michigan has been
mustered in Gov, Pingree, as com-
mwnder-in-chief, Adjt.-Gen. Case, In-
spector-Gen. Marth and Quartermaster-
Gen. Smith now comprise the Michigan
National Guard.

Atty.-Gen. Maynard holds that the
laws of 1887 prevents persons under
21 years of age from becoming insured
in companies operating under those
laws, and that all such contracts
tered into are voidable.

Pontiac paid high honor to Private
Kert Allen, Co. G, 34tli Michigan, who
was honorably discharged by lrncle
Sam because he was disabled by being
shot through the jaw at Santiago. The
citizens turned out and gave him a
hearty reception.

The new camp of the ,TM Michigan
at Fernamlinu, Flu., has been niimec
Camp Carpenter by Col. McGurrin. in
honor of the division commander. The
heat became so oppressive that the
morning drill was dispensed with—75
men being overcome in one day.

Lieut. Glen Lawless, Co. I, 34th
•Michigan, left Camp Katon
weeks ago weighing 175 pounds and in
sound health. Soon after landing in
Cuba he contracted malaria and rheu-
matism and is now home on sick leave,
weighs only 145 pounds and is broken
down in health.

It required 393 ballots—feo nominate
Henry C. Smith, of Adrian, as the Re-
publican candidate for congress at the
Second district convention at Ann Ar-
bor. Mr. Smith gained notoriety by
commencing suit acainst the Lake
Shore railroad, several years ago, to
force the road to sell family mileage
tickets.

Maj. Chas. B. Nancrede, 33d Michi-
gan, who is home for a short time,
having been detailed to accompany the
sick and wounded soldiers brought to
Fortress Monroe from Santiago on the
transport Seneca, says he will resign
his position in the army in the fall and
resume'his duties in the University of
Michigan.

Three bovs of Co. K, 33d Michigan:
Geo. D. Haker. of Howard City; Geo. H.
White, ol Mendon. and Floyd Franklin,
of Marcellus, have been discharged
without pay and were left without
means of reaching home. The author-
ities say they were not physically able
to bear arras, their disability antedat
inw their enrollment, and they should
not have been mustered in. For these
reasons they are not entitled to travel

i
Makes a Move for it Through the

Erench Ambassador.

NO TERMS WER£ MENTIONED.
The Pirxt Proportion Submitted

Negotiations Lookiug to Termination
or tU« W«* and Heltlemaut of the
Term* of Penoe.

from the
to deliver
incnt the
ulated by

Secretary George Gundrunv of the
etate board of pharmacy, reports that
there ure now 3.11)7 registered pharma-
cists and 328 assistants in the state; of
240 applicants for pharmacists certifi-
cates examined 73 passed, and of 89
would-be assistants 25 passed. There
were 6IJ cases of violations of the phar-
macy laws and 23 convictions were se-
cured. The receipts of the board were
?3.783.50: i-eceipts over expenditures,

The American Society of Civil Engin-
eers held their annual convention at
Detroit with the largest attendance
ever known in any inland city. Nu-
merous papers were read and discussed,
the principal interest being- attached
to th'it prepared by Capt. Hiram M.
Chiitendcn. U. IS. A. corps of engineers,
i'n 'i;:.' re;nlul'on of the levels of the
(.-i;i'. !.ikos. Excursions to points of
intrrf.it in and about Detroit added to
the pleasure of the delegates and their
ladie.>.

Sheriffs Jordan, of Ionia county, and
Dunn, of Clinton county, went to the

| farm of \Y:u. Soniers. four miles west
| of DcWitt. to arrest Wm. Overly, who
| is said to be a member of agangof des-
I peradoes and is wanted at Marion,
j lnd.. for safe blowing. Overly started
j to run when he saw the officers were
j after him. He was called to halt, but
j he kept tfoing and Sheriff Jordan sent
j throe bullets after him, one striking
I just below the ritfht shoulder blade
I and pfointf clear through the body, in-
I flicting a probably fatal wound.

Washington: The Spanish govern-
ment has sued for peace, not indirectly
through the great powers of Europe,
but by a direct appeal to President Mc-
K in ley. The proposition was formally

en- submitted to the President by the
French ambassador. M. Jules Cuin-
bon, who hud received, instructions

foreign otliee at Paris
to the U. S. govern-
tender of peace form-
the Spanish ministry.

The proposition submitted by the
ambassador acting for thi* Spanish pov-
ermnent was quite general in terms
nnd was con lined to the onv essential
point of uu earnest plea that negotia-
tions be opened for the purpose of ter-
minating tho war and arriving iit terras
of peace. The communication of the
Spanish government did not suggest
any r.peeitlc terms of peace, nor was
any reference made to Cuba, the Phil-
ippines, Porto llico or other Spanish
possessions. The evident purpose of
the Madrid authorities was to first
learn whether the United States wonld
treat on the subject of pence and after
thnt to take up such terras as the two
parties might suggest. Neither was
there any sujrgrestiott- from the Spanish
government that an armistice be estab-
lished pending the peace negotiations.

The President informed the ambassa-
dor that he would consult the members
of his cabinet concerning the proposi-
tion, and after a decision had been ar-
rived at M. Cambon would then be in-
vited to the White House for a further
conference and for a final answer from
the United State* government.

Soon after the departure of M. Cam-
lion tho. President and members of the
cabinet held an informal conference,
but there was no attempt to come to a
conclusion as to the repiy of this gov-
ernment to Spain's appeal. There was
strong intimation, however, that there
would be no acceptance wliieh woxild
imply the stopping of the WT*r for the
purpose of embarking on a vague dip-
lomatic negotiation when the Ameri-
can arms were g-aiuing victories.

Madrid, via Paris: The government
denies that the cabinet council occu-
pied itself with the question) of peace.
Senor Sngasta denies the existence of
official peace negotiations, but Duke
Almoriorar del Rio. minister of foreign
affairs, says negotiations of a private

-due

at one time been the
feameof Gen. Snafter—he taught school
there and married aa Athens girl—a
trig celebration is to be held in
honor August ft.

A London correspondent cables that
Alfonso, the boj- king of Spain, has
measles.

Only 1-n horses were surrendered by
the Spaniards at Santiago, all the
cavalry horses have been slaughtered
for food.

Maj.-lien. James F. Wade has as-
sumed command at Camp Thomas,
Chickamauga, now that Gen. Brooke
has gone t° Porto Rico.

Natives are being put to work at
Santiago cleaning up the city and
improving the sanitary conditions.
There is very little sickness.

Gen. Wood, of the Rough Eiders, has
been appointed military governor of
Santiago succeeding Gen. McKibbin,
who returns to his old duty and who
is on the sick list.

Fred D. Grant, who was recently
promotrd from colonel of a New York
regiment to be a brigadier-general,
has been appointed to the command of
the Third brigade. First division, First
dorps, comprised of the First and Third
Kentucky it ml Fifth Illinois mrimenta.

-to.e h arae te r~Ti a v e 1>Pc~n
private initiative.

This statement that the negotia-
tions were of private origin was evi-
deatly intended to have a quieting ef-
fect upon the Spanish people,, as the
Spanish premier on the following day
said: "We resolved on peace many days
ago and made known our resolutions
to the United States government- I
regard as null and void and as destitute
of good faith everything the Americans
have done since, and I am ready to pro-
test against it forms* ly. Spain will
probably protest against an attack
upon Porto Rico after the Washington
cabinet had officially received Spanish
overtures for peace. Should a circular
note on this subject be sent to ttee
powers, it will contain the exact dates
of the Spanish communications, mak-
ing it clear that the United States de-
ferred its answer in order to be able to
date this after the American forces had
gained a footing in Porto Rico."

Washington: All of the talk about
the bad faith shovyn by our govern-
ment in pressing- the Porto Ricart cam-
paign during the last few days is abso-
lutely without foundation. In addi-
tion to the representatives- of the
United States, the persons qualified to
speak for the government of Spain in
this country make an exactly similar
statement, and the alleged charges of
bad faith against the United States,
attributed to Premier Sagast*, are dis-
credited as inventions designed to pre-
judice the successful progress of the
preset*', peace movement. Even sup-
posing there had been pence overtures,
which there had not been, military
authorities regard Premier Sagasta's al-
leged statement that peace overtures
operate to stay the course of military
operations, as little short of amazing,
and as directly contrary not only to
the military law of tbe United States,
but to the whole recognized principles
of international law.

In general, the international law
writers agree that military operations
stop only when a trsee or aa armistice
is actually concluded, and that this
truce or armistice must be in writing.
Until then the mere preliminary over-
ture toward a suspension of hostilities
is not regarded a> any warrant for stop-
ping the war. Military authorities, as
well as the specific regulations of the
United States, hold that there is no
suspension of hostiliejs prior to the
agreement to suspend military opera-
tions. Even then, the agreement is
binding on military commanders only
from the time they receive actual
notice of it, In the meantime ihUitary

JHOOPS ON THE MOVE.

Porto Kiwi Expedition li«U>K Hurried
Akiittr With Mil PuMlbl* 8pe«d. '

Gen. Miles was delayed two days in
getting away from liuuntonauo faar-
bor. but his Porto Uico expedition was
in good shape when it did get away.
The cruisers Columbia and Yale cur-
ried four light butteries of tho Third
and Fourth artillery; Lounc's buttery
B, Fifth artillery; the Sixth UlinoU,
Sixth Massachusetts. 275 recruits for
Fifth corps, 60 men of signal corps und
Seventh hospital corps, 3,415 men all
told. The expedition was convoyed by
the Massachusetts, Cincinnati, New
Orleans, Dixie, Annapolis, Wasp, Ley-
den und Gloucester. At the same time
the powerful monitors Terror, Am phi-
trite and Puritan wore ordered to sail
from Key West to assist in the taking
of Porto Uico.

Before lien. Miles had left CJuantan-
amo the transports l«rand Duchess, No.
30 and No. 21 nuilrd from Charleston,
S. C., with Gen. Wilson's brigade con-
sisting of the Second nnd Third Wis-
consin and ]Oth Pennsylvania, besides
two companies of the Sixth Illinois,
1,000 mules und wagons. From Tampa
sailed the transports Arkadia, Whit-
ney, Miller, Flotilda, Cherokee and'
Mohawk with («en. Schwan's head-
quarters, with two lipfht butteries of
the Seventh artillery, one troup Second
cavalry, 11th nnd 1'Jth U. 8. infantry,
two sections of the general pack train,
about 000 pack animals, the brigade
mnbnlunco train ami Ked Cross am-
bulances.

Three regiments—the Fourth Ohio,
Third Illinois and Fourth Pennsylva-
nia, composing the Second brigade,
First division, First corps, commanded
by Brig.-Gen. Ilalnes, were the next
troops to leave Camp Thomas, and they
went to Newport News. Va., to embark
from that point, and were followed by
four batteries of light artillery: Bat-
tery A, Illinois; battery A, Missouri;
battery I*,,Pennsylvania, and the 27th
Indiana battery. Each of the four
batteries have six guns, 100 horses and
mules and from 140 to 175 otlieers and
taen.

The departure of Maj.-Gen. -Brooke
and hiu entire statf from Camp Thomas
for Newport News aroused intense en-
thusiasm in the camp as the boys saw
in their commander's going good pros-
pects- <yf etirly activities, und that is
what *L1 of the boys are hoping for.

By the time Gen. Brooke readied
Newport News fire troops of cavalry
had arrived, from Camp Alger, as fol-
lows: Troops A and C, New York, and
troops A. Kami C. Pennsylvania.

The Third* brigade. First division,
First army corps, comprising the First
and Third Kentucky and Fifth Illinois
regiments \mder Ilri#.-Gen. Fred D.
Grant was ordered to Newport News
and had marched five miles from Camp
Thomas to Rossville and was boarding
their trainn when orders came recall-
ing_lhe_Fifth: Illinois and substituting
the 100th Indiana. Wm

Gen. Mites' Expedition Landed* on
Porto Pico, '

THE PORT OF GMNICA'TAKEN.
.1M !•

Tho rirat Dranh With the tipsnltb Re-
IOUMI la Four JCHUJ* BHlfljf tbfl.Duitt,
but uot »n American Hurt—To T»k«
1'uuoe Next.

Gen. Grant'» btigade got away at laat,
bat there-were sore hearts left behind.
A sorrier and more disgusted lot of
soldiers was never seen than the men
of the Fifth HJitioiik All kinds-oi u&-
savory charges was openly made
against Col. Culrer. the commanding
ofticer, not oaly by privates but by
subordinate officers. They.claim that
their regiment has been betrayed by
CoL Culver; who represented to Presi-
dent McKinley that the regiment was
not tit for the field. The subordinate
officers claim that the command ;.s in
very excellan-t condition and in splen-
did fighting trim. As soon as the full
situation dawned on the men the great-
est disorder prevailed and there was
no semblance of discipline. They left
the rank* by dozens and scores and
nearly a htindred membars of the regi-
ment left camp, most of them
withoat leave, and many of the
men declare that they will no
longer serve under Culver. One
man broke his gun over a tree and
left e&tspv The Illinois boys have been
assigned to the First brigade. Second
division, Firut corps-, with the 31st
Michigan and First Georgia, taking
the place of the 160th Indiana.

The first expedition to savil from
Newport News carried Maj.-Gen.
Brooke and staff, commanding the
First corps, who boarded the aniiliary
cruiser St. Louis, with the Third Ill-
inois. The remainder of the expedi-
tion was made up as follows: Auxiliary
cruiser St. Paul, Brig.-Gen. Haines and
staff and the Fourth Ohio; transport
Maasachusetts,arabalanee.signal corps,
headquarters corps, Troops A and C,
New York cavalry, and the city troop
cf Philadelphia including 805 men, ,&&
officers, 454 horses, 436 mules, besides,
the wagons; transport Roumanian, four
batteries of light artillery, A of Mis.-
souri, A of Illinois, B of Pennsylvania,
and the 27th Indiana battery, 19 offi-
cers, 700 men, 319 horses and 72 mmles;
transport C.ty of Washington, a de-
tachment of the Fourth Pennsylvania,
33 officers and 612 men; transport
Seneca, a detachment of the Fourth
Pennsylvania, 24 officers and 611 men.

The First regiment of IT. S, volunteer
engineers, now rendet.»ftmied-a4

The first expedition, of American
troops—those which sailed from Guan-
tanamo under Gen. Miles—sent against
the Spanish colony ou the Island of
Porto Rico, landed successfully at
Guanica, after a skirmish between a
detachment of the Spanish troops and
a crew of 30 marines belonging to'tho
launch of the U. S. auxiliary gunboat
Gloucester. Four of the Spaniards
were killed und no Americans were
hurt. Tho troops were pushed for-
ward promptly in order to capture the
railroad lading to Ponce, which is
only about 10 miles east of the place.
From Ponce there is an excellent mili-
tary roattl running 85 uiiies north to
San Juatn. "T*̂ .

This-more on the part ofwfcft. Miles
was a dlafcinct change from the plan of
campaign: as mapped out by the war
department. It was intended that Gen.
Miles' expedition . should sail to th»
north of the isinud and lund at Fajardo,
while the forees under Gen. Brooke
were1 to-(take Gunniea. The latter was-
to capture- Pbnce and then march to
San Piedra» where he was to join Gen.
Miles and from, there the campaign
against San> JHtaw was to be conducted.

It was not until they were nearing
Porto Rieo1 that G*n. Milei* held a con-
sultation and>chtia<red the plans, and
then the ileet soiletl south through the
Mona passage and at daylight anchored
off Guanica bay,, wfoicb i»a quiet place,
surrounded by cultivated lands. In
the rear are high mountains and close'
to the bench ne.stlo* a village of about
I'O houses.

The Spaniards wereeoitjpJetely taken
by surprise. Almost the first they
knew of the approach ot the army of
invasion was in thojiurnounctinent con-
tained in the firing?' of a- jyun from the
Gloucester, demanding that the Span-
iards haul down their fl"a#, which was
flouting from the ilagtttaif in* front of »
blockhouse stunding to> the east of the
village. The Glouoenter then hwe^to
within about 600 3'«,rds of ifte shbre
and lowered a launch, having ©o board
a Colt rapid-fire ^un^ and 30-men under
the command of Lieut. Ilu^e. which
was sent ashore without encountering
opix**ition. :tnd hauled down the Span-
ish ttagr, and they tften raised: on the
flagstaff the first U. S.tlag; to»fio*t over
Porto Rlcan soil.

Suddenly about. 30- Spaniards, opened
iirc-Kiih.,'Maujgrrriflhftoni thg American
party.

kill. N. Y., has beetrordered to report
to Gen. Miles for duty in Rdrto Kieo.

A dispatch from Brussels states that
Don Carlos has hurriedly started for
Switzerland, and Madrid specials say
that the Carlitfts are » i d £ l f e j

^ outbreak

Ivieut.. Husevamr^iUci meu re-
spoiided with great g a ^ n t r j , the Colt
gun doinf,' effective work. Almost im-
mediately after the Spaniards fired on
the Americans, the Gloucester opened
fire on the'ene!*^ wiifch all her three
and six-pouadeta vrhich eould be
brought to l>e&r, shelling the town and
also dropping .shells, Into the hills to
the west of Guanica,. where- a number
of Spanish cavalry were to be seen
hastening toward the- spot where the
Americans had landod.. Lieut. Huse
then threw up*, littte fort which he
named Fort' Wainwriglit, and laid
barbed wire in the street i» front of it in
order to repel the expected cavalry at-
tack. The.' lieutenant also mounted
the Colt gun and signaled for rein-
forcements, which were sent from the
Gloucester..

Presently a few of the Spanish cav-
alry joined those who were fighting in
the street of Guaaies, but the Colt
barked to a purpose* killing four of
them. I3y that time the Gloucester
had the range and soon afterwards
white-coated, galloping cavai yiaen
were stseja climbing the hills to the
westward and the foot soldiers were
scurrying along tbe fences fr6m the
town.. By 10 o'clock, the town was
worn aod the enemgr was driven out of
the neighborhood.

Ptmee is the seeood eity of the island,
ha* a splendid harbor and will make a
good base of operations. Ii is sure to
faU) shortly before the combined at-
taeioof our aratj and'Mry. - Tfte main
ftg&ting until San Juan de Porto Rico
fas. reached wift i>e aJong the line of a
sfrieadid military road leading from
Ponce to San Juan.

The Red Cfeoas nurses on tfee Lam-
pasas and a detachment of regulars
were the ilrai to land from the trans-
ports. After Lieut. Huae had captured
tbe place 1 * -deployed hie foreei into
thewibmrbs. B«t he w;« soon rein-
forced by the regulars, who were fol-
lowed by <3a G, Sixth IlUnofe. «nd
then by ether troops in qi»ick suc-
cession.

Gen. iVfile* went ashore about noon,
after slopping to board ihe Gloucester
and tha&k Lieut̂ -Ooyt&mander tVain-
wright for-his fffclliwj, ftejiott.

The spirit of ifee treop*, «iaa-»nd offi-
cer*, is admirable. The Massachusetts
and Illinois contingents, which had
been cooped up On board the, Yale and
Rita off Santiago for a fortnight, were
delighted to get«sl|Bre.
K Uuanfioa t» the alfcst lovely spot yet
oo<fapi«a4ff our*' favce&. It is the beat

. . . ... v * • . - r . « r , - • • - » • - • - »
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OAjAHA.
A NATION^ TO^NAMENT AT

THE EXPOSITION.

to •1O.Q4>P W1U i»e
Awarded by the National Firemen'*
Ataoei»tton-<-I<ftat National Tournn-
went ir*i ut> Oh I can* in

Sil .He •*< . k af fellow*.

Allen's I ojt-liaj.o, a powuer for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort dlccovery of the age.
Allen's Foot->Ease makes tight-fitting

| or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
! cure for sweating, callous and hot,
! tired, nervous, ach!ng feet. Try It to-

day. Sold by till druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Ofcaated, Le Roy, N. Y.

0UB BUDGET OF FUN.

The National Firemen's association
hold a national tournament on

the Trans - MiK«ih.sippi Exposition
grounds at Omaha, Sept. 5 to 10.

Prizes amounting to 810,000 in value
are offered by the National Fireinen'a
association, uml a niinilur umount will
be expended by th« exposition directors
in the ercetltru of buildings and prepa-
ration of the grouudN for the tourna-
ment. Several structures w^ll also be
erected ior the express purpose of beintf
Set on lire to {rive the laddies a ^chance
to do some real fire fighting.

The railroads have agreed to make
very low rates for the tournament, and
it i.s expected thut 50,000 firemen and
their friends will be in attendance.

The national firemen's tournament
was held at Chicago ~0 years ago. At
that time there were but two state fire-
men's associations in the country,
whereas there is now one in nearly
every stute. The tournqinent to be
held in Omaha will be very much more
elaborate than was attempted at Chi-
cago in 187H. There will be three times
as many coptest.s and a very much
larger number of competing companies
and it is probable that nearly every
state in the union will be represented
by one or more companies.

It Is hoping against hope when a woman pullH
down a folding hod and then looks under ft for
tbe traditional man.

By the time some people make up their mind*
what to do it's too lute to do it.

and the Liver.
"Success iii life depends upon the liver "

is the wfcy Uhaa. Lamb, tbo powt u,ui pan-
Hter put it. Medical science has proven,
that uine-teutlm o( the ailments o£ hviw
batre their origin in tho liver, and in con-
Ktipation caused by its derticpmeuts
Keep the liver lively fln I it will°be well.'
Modern sneuoe points out Cascareuos the
oxilv purser, penile, j-o-itive liver resrula-
tor fit to beUKcd iu the delicate human
organism. All rlrumriKtu »ell CaHrnretH lite,
-..->(?, 5(>c, and we recommend, them moot
heartily.

Tboro is method In some iK'ople'x tnudnoss.
it. is said, but method n«var yet suved madnuss
from disaster.

Doe*the rnun who rides a ehalnless wheel
travel In-co;,'1?

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lite Away
To quit tobacco i.'tiaily ami foruver. be mat'-

I jietic. (nil of lite. iym> aiyl vigor, take No-To-
! i-'ac. the wotuUr-worlu-r. ili;il UKIUCH \v*-a'«c men
I btron^. All (lrutviHia. >>0G. or II. Cure
i ireci, Hooklft :i:id Hainpiu free.

Sterling: Keint'iiv Co.. Chicago ur New York.

When a younr,' man U in love he shou'd p
Ms own nuit instead of eoapioying a tailor to do
it for him.

Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

The small boy with the tin can
doesn't worry the bob-tailed dog" very
much.

The relations of n man's first wife nearly ul-
| ways rejoice in the troubles he hus with Ills
i second.

Burdock Wood Hitters gives a man
a clear heud, an active brain, a strong1,
vigorous body—makes him fit for the
battle of life.

I»r. Cnrtfr'n K. «t; H. T e a
does what uthfr modiclm'sdo not do. It r^jrnlateh

I the four important org;ms of ihe body--the .Stom-
-ach Liver. Kidm.-yu and Bow».-l8. "JJc package

Fuzzless peaches are more plentiful
than fussle.s.s women.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safe.
Never fails. At any dru# store.

But few men decline ,1 nomination for office if
they think there is any show v! beiiitf elected.

Blm. Vrlnnlow'd SonfhJnj; Syrnp
Tor rhil(li>r> f**-tnli gr.sojtcips tr<e MJtiih.miU'e> lnfliim-
maUon, alUjspuui, cuiet-Wiudcoilc. 2b c«oi&a buttle.

It is easy to sec the bont of a man's mind
when he engages in a crooked transaction.

Potters are not the only people who
make family jars. Ir th<

Coe'i g
be*l. It >vlil

It in
i:p & cold qUtckM

U Try It-

A bAth with COSMO
SOAP, «xquiK<t<«ly scented, is *oothing ana
b i L Hold, everywhere.

Lovers may refuse to nay good-by forever
and yet put in two or three hours ut it.

Uncle Sara's boys will make excellent
Havana fillers.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved me
Imritti doctor bills. -C'. JU Daicer, 4±ia K
Sq., PhiladcJphiji. Pa,, Dec. 8, l»t«5.

No-To-I»*o for Fifty Centn.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, m.iictw wrak

men tttroux, blooU oui'tu Mo. IL All d

A #r<?at many men SÛ C!<KK1 by making the
moat ot othur people* o

1 "Web«voni'vc:hail » to t'e reti:r el.'' t r Kid'y a.s-
KT.H the prupi'.fiur ut u.\*~,t a "SvtlUilkg Cotuinl.

Love may not be blind, but it seldom
«ee.s ita finish.

! Arbitration /enerally proves that both the
I l l>artii--, are wrong.

TESTED^
Fifteen Years of Suffering.

I thought I should surely die."
When the stomach begins to fail in

Its duties, other organs speedily become
affected in sympathy, and life is simply a
burden almost unbearable. Indigestion
and dyspepsia are so common that only
the sufferer from these disease* kuows
the possibilities of misery that inhere in
them. A typical example of the sufferings
Of the victim of indigestion is furnished
in the case of John C. 1 ritchard. He weut
on for fifteen years, from bad to worse.
l a spite of doctors he grew constantly
weaker, and thought he would die. He
got ve i l , however, acd thus relates his
experience:

" For fifteen years I was a great sufferer
from indigestion in its worst forms. I
tested the ski l l of many doctors, but grew
worse and worse, until I became to week
X could not walic fifty yards without haying
to sit down and re--t. My stomach, liver.
and heart became aftected, mid I thought I
would surely die. I tried Dr. T. C. Ayei's
Pil ls and they helped me right away. I
continued their use and am novr entirely
well. I dou't know of anything that will
•o quickly relieve and cure the terrible
sufferings of dvspepsia as Dr. Ayer's
Pills."—JOH.V C. pRircHAao, Erodie, War-
ren Co., N. C.

This case is not extraordinary, either in

,' the severity of the disease or the prompt
1 and perfect c u e y,i. rfoi nied by Dr. Ayer's
; 1'ills. iijjiiilai K suits occur hi every'ca.se
j where Dr. Avar's Pills are used. "They
I helped me r";j{'.u nway" is the common
i expression oi those who have i:scd them.
i Here is another testimony to the truth of
' this statemeut:
f
j "I formerly rtifferet! from i'm!ijr-cstion
I and we«kat.:n ot the stomach, but bii'.cc I
; began ihe use of J>r. J. f. Ayer's Pills,
i I have t!ie appetite of the iom.l-j's boy. I
! r.ni 46 y t a i s cl age, and reio;nmet:a nil

who wish to he free frorn dyspepsia to
take one of Dr. Ayer's l'jlls uher dinner,
lill thtfr digestive organs are in good
order."—Wii. b i n . v x t , Grant, *,cb.

Dr. Ayer's Tills offer the surest and
swiftest relief from constipation and all
its attendant ilis. They cine dizziness,
uansea, lieartburu, pal;.-i "ftt;un, bn<i breath,
con ted1 tongue, tiervcnisoehs, s leep! . s^nr^s,
biiiousutas, and ;i score of other selections
tliat are. after all; only the signs of a more
deep rooted disease. You cr.n fin . more
information about Dr. Ayer's Pills, and the
diseases they hnve cured, iu Ayer's Cure-

, v>ook, a story of cures told by'the cured.
1 This book of ico pages is Kent free, on
I request, by the J. C Aver Co., Lowell, i iass .

IRONING MADE
EASY.

KAS 8SANY IMIIATOHS, EUT NO EQUAL

i s onprepared
.scientific prinei- ?

plos. by meu u ho have had yei<rs of
esretience in fiw.cy Jaurideriu^. ] t
rr*stT.*(?s old linen EIHI summer dresses
to their natural vvljilof:rs.sand imparts
a brautifnl and lasting finish. Tlie
only starch tiiat is perfectly harmless.
CoutaLus no arsenic, alum or other it»-
jurtous substance. Can be used even
lor a baby powder.

ASK YCUR GROCC3 FOR >T AMD TAKE MO OTHER.

SQMB GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Sow* G*o<1 JOIUM »nd 8»tlr« from

Tunny Jolt* Paper* -~- Flotoam

Jetaticn from tha XM« mi HUOXT, Wit

•ad Barcaioi.

fcehnleally
It was the festive foreman

Of a print shop up the street.
Who essayed to be a scorcher

With a scorch so very fleet.
And later, when bo looked as though

He'd met a western Btorm,
'Twixt throbs of pain he mtutered;

"I guess I've pied my form"

Wlmu to l'lty
A wife, and something of a shrew,
Had run away to pastures new,
And for the husband, left alone,
His frlenda much sympathy had shown.
Said one v/ho called the other night:
"Ah, how I pity you!" "Thai's ri*ht,
Give pity!" did the husband say,
"My wife has just returned today."

It'ixlag the Ilia me.

Parson White—Whut wuz de cause
of yo' beln' 'shot. Br'er Jobnslng?

Br'er Johnslng—Wall, parson, dere
wuz free causes; two pullets an' a ban-
tam henf

The Way of It.
"His drawings are bad," said one

artist.
"Awful," said another.
"Rotten," said a third.
"Punk," declared a fourth.
And yet those drawings enabled him

to draw checks that were negotiable.

81>• Took th« Hint.
"To the barber I've been," says the

knave,
"I've just had a pretty clean shava."

The maid Is not slow.
She turns the light low.

In the darkness, she knows love is
brave. W. M, C.

Reporter—Here's a horrible mistake
Editor—What is it?
Reporter—I wrote: "The Rev. Good-

fellow was out on his regular circuit
this week," and those blamed typos
make it "was out on his regular circus.

Rare Indeed.
Stokec—I was given a rare treat last

night.
Spokes—What waE it? A ticket to

the grand opera?
Stokes—No, Roxtine, the pawn-

broker, asked roe to drink with him.

Just So.
Guradrops—It seems strange to hear

the ocean roar.
Piper—Why so?
Gumdrops—One would think that

such an immense volume of water
would drown the noise.

CAPTURED ANOTHER PORT.

U. 8. WHIT Vewel* Make Mhort Work of
the 0p«ni»h »t Nlpe.

Under orders from Rear Admiral
Sampson the Annapolis, Topeka, Wa-sp
and Ley den sailed into the harbor of
Nipe, on the northeast coast of the
province o# Santiago de Cuba, and after
a furious bombardment took possession
of the harbor. In the course of fin
hour they silenced three forts, sank
the Spanish gunboat Jorjre Juan and
scattered Spanish riflemen who had
taken part in the engagement.

Two smaller Spani ,h gunboats which
were in the fiffht with the Jorge Juan
fled before the Jor^e Juan was sunk,
taking refuge in small creeks, where
they wero afterward found abandoned
and were captured. Atter the fahore
batteries were silenced and the Jorge
Juan was destroyed a body of m?irines
wus sent a»shore, where the Hag of
(.rucc htul been hoisted over the fort.
Tiie (surrender of the eity was de-
manded and WHS promptly complied
with by the military gov/Cfnor. The
Spanish flag was hauled down from the
city hall. The American flag was
hoisted in its st.-iid and the city was
taken possession of by a company of
marines fr >m the ships. The engage-
ment lasted scarcely an hour. Not a
man was hurt or a vessel injured on
the American side,

All the American ships sent small
boats over to the Spanish gunboat.
They found that the Jorge Juan's fore-
castle had lnjen entirely nipped away
by the Topeka's four-inch shells and
that her fore and miz/.enmnsts and
flagstaff were carried oil". It is, thought
the Spaniards scuttled her before
abandoning the vessel. The harbor
was found to be well mined, and two
of the mines exploded.

Nipe harbor is 20 miles long and 10
miles wide. It is surrounded bv moun-
tains and i.s admirably adapted as a
base for 11113-• campaign. The TopeUa
sailed for Key West after the fight and
on her way passed the monitors
Terror and Puritan and gunboat Mont-
gomery, heading for Xipe where they
were to rendezvous.

PEBIODS OF PAIN.
Menstruation, the 'balance wheel of

woman's life, is also tho bane of exifttr
ence to many because i t measui a Unto of
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it doeanot seem tob4VO
been na-
ture's plan
that women
othenvise
healthy
should suffer
so severely.
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vege-
table Com-
pound is
the mo;»t
thorough fe-
male rogula<
tor knowa to
medical sci-
ence. 11 relieves tl 1 condition that pro-
duces so mu ch discomfort »nd robs mop*
atruation of ita terrors. Here is jirool:

DKAR MIJS. PINKHAM:—How can 1
thank you enough for what you h^TO
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering1 untold pain a t time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, thattinad
feeling, and did not care for anything*.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vefedtable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. 1
would like to have those who softer
know that I am one of the many who-
have been cured of female complainta
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
—Miss JcNxrn H. Mn^:s. Leon, Wis.

If you are Buffering in thia way, write
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pickham a t
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which; she
oilers free of charge to ^ women.

The man who prefers praiHe to money is tha
ono who Is happiest when he is working for ttj©

U t others. v,

Hhmtter'* Men to Be Ilruught Worth.
Secretary Aiger is deeply concerned

over the welfare of the gallant troops
under Gen. Shafter's command now en-
camped ou the outskirts of Santiago.
The health reports show a surprisingly
large number of eases of sickness, but
army surgeons say that these figures
are misleading in a certain sense, and
that the situation may not be nearly
BO bad as they would seem to indicate.
The inference is that many of these
cases in Geti. Shafter's camp are of a
trivial nature, but go to swell i ts^rand
t)tal of sick and wounded. Notwith-
standing fchis mitigating fact. Secre-
tary Alger is going to remove the sol-
diers at the vi:ry earliest opportunity
to a more healthful clime.

The surgeon-general, under direction
of Secretary Alger, has secured a tract
of land adjoining Montauk Point, L. I.

In tb<« Sanctum.
Theatrical .Manager—The writer of

the dramatic criticisms in your paper
docs not know what a good play is.

Editor—No. His memory is bad, and
it has been so long since you had a
good play.

Another Atmosphere.
He—She says she can't endure to

move in anything except an atmos-
phere of refinement.

She^—Bosh! Anyone can teJl she use*
patchouli a half block away,.

three miles square, eoutaining an
abundance of fresh water, a consider-
able lake, a hill 150 feet high, and
many other sanitary advantages, in-
cluding salt water battling. The nec-
essary orders to c<juip this as a camp
ground have been made and every ad-
vantage will be taken of the experi-
ence gained in the formation of the
great, camps at Chu'kamauga and Camp
Al^er to make the conditions as com-
fortable as possible for the battle-
scarred men of Shafter's army, who
will lerkve Santiago as soon as condi-
tions there an 1 at the new camp will
permit. Meanwhile, details, are being
imuie of troops to supply the force
that shall garrison Santiago so long as
it SIKIII he found necessary to continue
tivxips there. Tins force will be made
up almost alioyeJicr of immune-s.

The earl of Minio lu's been appointed
governor-p-eneral of Canada in succes-
sion to the earl of Aberdeen.

Officers from Gen. Uoaiez" camp state
that the Cuban eomuiander-in-ehief is
Jirm in his intention to fully co-oper-
ate with the U. S. forces, ajid that he
has given positive orders to that elfect

Tha St«nWard Dlctloonry.
The Christian Intelligencer, New

York, says: "Thia truly great and'
monumental work is one of the most
magnificent literary achievements of
the last decade of the present century."
The Boston Times says: "The work is a
brilliant landmark in literature and in
the history of the English-speaking
people. We recommend it in the high-
est terms."

See display advertisement of how to*
obtain the Standard Dictionary by
making a small payment down, the re-
mainder in installments.

A woman always Yelieves a statement unti>t
she hears a contradictory one.

PIES
u7Iy wife ba4 pimpt— on kerftieet baft?

•he has be«a ukiri? CA3CAUETS sad (bey
hure all disappeared. I ĥ d beeo troubled
«rich coaetipution for some time, but alter t*k-
In̂ r the tirnj. Caacuret I have had no trouble
with ihls aliment. We oannot ap**ii t*w> M
ly of fiscarets."

6704 Qonuaatowa Ave.,

Pieasint, Palatable. 1 ou-ot. Taet« Q006.
Gcod, Never Stcien, We»k.eti. or Griie. 10c. tte.

... CURE CONSTIPATION, ...
Ittmrif Coafmf, fMe^fe, X«<ml, Htm TM*. M

># bj all dng-
U) CLJB1. Tobacco UAbltT

EJUCATIONAL

llow Cau Su«Ui Thing? Her

"A B R I G H T H O M E MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO

Hobo Harold—Grt$* mafces. Willie,
ITs'en ter dis! De paper, ses d«t a dis-
tillery burned down las' nlfbt an' de-
stroyed fire t'otisand barrels o' w'iiky.
An' yet some people BAZ dere's a Ootfl

Not « ft'«t«*m<ftt Trait.
He—What docs your father aee in

to ob>ct tor She—He doeaa't «ee
thine; that ft why he objects.

THE MARKETS.

LJVK STOCK.
Now Tnrk~ Cattle Sheep

Best grades.. $ » <.>;** tt ."J
Lower grades.. 3 b'A&i b J '£ ~b
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THE DIVERSITY 0 ? FOIRB DAME,
NOTRE DA HE, INDIANA.

. INCta^lcs, Letter*, J
Law. Civil. Mccbaokal aid tiec^nc*!

^ i Preparatory aad
Courses.

^ootac Free to all Students wbo ̂ ^T© eom-
rle.ed tho tL.iin-f. required / >r lUtmi&^loa into
the Junior <w- Senior Year, ot any cf the Col-
icKl:tie O ui-scs.

A JiraiteJ numh^roJ CSon'tldaU'sfortheEocI**
sin^ilc kl siato v;l» be re ived tlt^pecia^r»telb

i»r. bowiird'* h * l . lô - b .yaundrr Vi i
i]r»ii;uoia< i::p u i e - j o . u s euui^rae u

The t o ) t > >' i-in w l l o • o ;i'*r»t«mber
. i.«:«I,ii -ue pont Free Oa f p l'.<s&i\r*\ t o

k£v. A. aû K ŜLy, c s. c, P i

<;UA1N. ETC.
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

Xu : red No. ; mix No. i w hxte
N>w York 8l£5'fc № :38^ 3] HI

28 28

TaltHln T
Clne.nn*ti 75 7>
CtevfUnd 7.^7.

79 №

S3Q33%

Si#3»

B««*lo 79 J7W 36 36
•Detroit-Hav, No. I tl mothr,IBS per ton

Potatoes, new Michigan. 9 c per bu. Lire
Poultry. Hpring chickens. Itc per lb; fowl,
7H: turkcvM. 0c: ducks, 7c B|ccs> strictly
fre*h. itfc per dot Butter, dialrr. l*c per lb;
creamerv. i?c.

CURE YGURStLFf
Bif 41 for noaatunl

t f l t k& it».f«.
""" or

at u u c g u i
Tr<t*i)w cosupo*. Ĵ MUIMM, and not
JKE£vA«&*IMiC*tCa S^nt or poiaooow.

p. &*. 7 . r«* «** •• »•dn . ^ . r .
bf *xprr«a. prepaid. f«r
t).m.or3haMk*,*.7&.
CirCttiMT MAt OB

PENSIONS
Write CAFT. <TTADRELL, Ptm*io* AfMl*

1425 New Verk Avenwe.

Get your Pmtaft
M№8L£ 9WOL

H D H D C V f*EWDISCOVERY;*>••
"tsm Neu.i lur b**,x ot trittimomau and
trotaaent krtm. Be. m.m.wuam*»miH

W.N.U. — DETROIT—NO. gl—!•%»*>

Kaea Atswcriog AdvertttMMKt
Kcctiofl This
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Interesting Items.

The common council of Howell
regaila itself with stories about
Mexican bull fights, when a quor-
is not present.

A Deerfield woman was picking
cherries at the top of a tree when
she lost her balance and fell heels
over head to the ground. Strange
to say, however, she landed on her
feet without having spilled a sin-
gle cherry from tlje pail she held
in her hand.—Oakland Excelsior.

Hon. Win. Ball of Hamburg,
while in the city Saturday made
the remarkable statement that
there had never been an acre
mowed on his extensive farm that
he had not mowed himself. No
wonder Mr. Ball is continuous
president of the State Agricultur-
al Society.._ Ji© is about 70 years
of age.—Washteuaw Times.

Chelsea Standard: What is the
matter with having the street
lights turned on a little earlier
evenings? Last Sunday evening
they were not turned on until
after 9 o'clock and then church
was out and people had gone
home. At that time there was no
one on the streets except the
young men and their best girls,
and they would have preferred to
have the lights left off the balance
of the night.

The following clipping was
taken from "Dumb Animals" and
signed by Geo. T. Angell, presi-
dent of American Humane Edu-
cation Society, representing over
thirty thousand "Bauds of Mercy"
in the United States: "As we un-
derstard it, the question whether

w*ts blown -
Spaniard or a Cuban has never
been settled. But even if it were
blown up by a Spaniard, it fur-
nishes to us no reason why thous-
ands of other Spaniards who had
nothing whatever to do with the
matter should be killed. In this
view, the stamping on hundreds
of thousands of the hard-tack
crackers to be eaten by our sol-
diers the words "Remember the
Maiue" seems to us an infernal
machine."

Two of the most popular pieces
of music arranged for piano or
organ have just been issued by
the Popular Music Co., Iudiaapolis
Ind. "Bring Our Heroes Homo"
dedicated to the heroes of the U.
S. Battleship Maine, is one of the
finest national son^s ever written.
The music is stirring and the
words ring with patriotism.
"Dewey's Battle of Manila March
Two-Step" is a fine instrumental
piece and will live forever as a
souvenir of the Spanish War.
Either one of these pieces and
popular music roll containing 18
papes full sheet music sent on re-
ceipt of 25 cents. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

An Fnterprininir Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake

than F. A. Sigler who spare no pains
to secure the best of everything in
their line for thei«* customers. They
now have the valuable aprencv for Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consumpt-
ion, Coughs and ColdSr This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the countiy by
its many startling cures. It absolutely
cures asthma,' bronchitis, hoarseness,
and all affectations of the throat,
chest and lunga. Call at the above
draff store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for 50c and I I
Guaranteed to care or prioe refunded

A Baltimore printer offers to
fight for the government for noth-
ing if somebody will only provide
for his family while he is away.
He has a wife and 14 children and
war would be in the nature of a
holiday to him.

You will have to spread the
cranberry sauce a little thinner
on your turkey next Thanksgiving.
The heavy frost throughout the
state was very hard on cranberries
and thousands of bushels of thein
have been ruined.

"Shall I advertise in space or
locals?" asked a business man of
the editor of an establisned paper.
The editor answered "If you are
going to advertise a shoat, a few
lines of local is enough, but if you
are going to advertise a $5,000 or
810,000 stock of goods, two lines
would not convey the impression
that you want. "Biggest stock on
earth at Brown's" would lead the
reader to ask why Brown did not
take an ad. in proportion to his
stock. Take space to correspond
with the business you conduct,
and you will create an impression
on the purchasing public that will
be a faBting benefit—It has been,
truthfully said thst the effect of
good advertising never dies.—
Press and Printer.

Mr. Theo. R. MacClure, chief
clerk of the state board of health,
has prepared a most valuable and
attractive souvenir of the ap-
proaching quarter-centennial cel-
ebration of the establishment of
the board. It is in the nature of
a review of a quarter century of
public-health work in Michigan,
and is the result of Mr. MacClure's
request that he be granted per-
mission to prepare such a_.docu-
ment, he having observed dining
the decade he has been conuected
with the board, the unselfish and
faithful work of its members. The
document, which comprises 48
printed pages, reviews the work
of the board_since its establish-
ment in 1873, noting the progress
made and the various lines of in-
vestigation conducted. The im-
portant results to the people of
the state are set forth, and the
successive triumphs scored in the
way of stamping out and restrict-
ing various dangerous communi-
cable diseases, which have placed
the Michigan board in the very
fore-front of similar bodies in this
and foreign countries, are given
deserved mention. The work is
embellished with excellent half
tones of the distinguished sanitar-
ians who have gratuitously served
the state as members of the board
during the 25 years of its exist-
ence, and attention is directed to
the special line of work pursued
by each for the benefit of the
people of Michigan in particular
and the public in general. Three
thousand copies of this souvenir
will be printed by the state for
distribution at the quarter cen-
tennial celebration of the organi-
zation of the board to be held in
Detroit August 9, 10 and 11.

About one month ago my child,
which is fifteen months old, had an at-
tack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies as
are usually given in such cases, but
as nothing gave relief, we sent for a
physician and it was under his care
for a week. At this time the child
had been sick for about ten days and
was having abont twenty-five opera
tions of the bowels every twelve hours
and we were convinced that unless
it soon obtained relief it would not
live. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera a id
Diarrnoea Remedy was recommended
and I decided to try it. 1 soon notic-
ed a change for the better; by its con-
tinued use a complete cure was
brought about and it is now perfectly
happy.—C. L. Boggs, Stumptown,
GilmerCo., W. Va. For sale by F.
A. Sigler.

Do You Want Gold?
Everyone desires to keep informed

on Yukon, th« Klondyke and Alankau
gold fields. Send 10c for largn Com-
pendium of vast information and big
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Dr. C.HIV'.S Condition Powders are
ju<t what a lior.,a mwds when in bad
condition, Tonio, blood purifier and

Th«*y ani not food but
and th« be.st in use to put a

horse in prinm condition. Price 25o
|)»n* package. For salo by P. A. Sig-
ler.

Tbo B Hi Homed>' lor
Mr. «'ohn Math'as, a wi»ll known

stock dealer of Pulaski, l\y., says:
"After suffering for over a woek with
flux, and my physician having failed !
to relieve me, I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Coliv, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and have Lliu
pleasure of statin*/ that half of cue
bottle cured me.. Vov t-ale l»y P. A.
Sigler.

The KVv. W. U. Costley of Stock-
bridge, lla., while attending to his
paetonil duties at Ellen wood, was
ntt.ii'lad \>y cholera morbus. Ha says:
"l?v ihanre I happened to get hold of
•A holt In of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Piiiji-hcieti Koimdy and I think it
wa* tKn me.ins nf savinur my life. It
relieved me, at once.t" For sale by P.
A.

The Detroit Journal is Made for
and Appeals to the Thinking,
Conscientious,
and Influential Gasses*

Adverttacra

-ElndL
The Journal

a Profitable
Medium

I think you have succeeded In your endtavvtr
to put The Journal on a high plane of excellent
from a newspaper standpoint, and to make K
fulfill the desires or Michigan Republicans for •
daily newspaper of high character and irtdl in-
fluence.

I have been a daily reader of the paper tut
some years, and have been pleased to know of
its growing influence and increasing- aubM *
tloft Twr. ^ t i o p e tor- it a.51 th« popularity wl
its high character daserves.

J. B. MOORE,
Just!©* Michigan Supreme Covrt.

An Agent In every town. By miH $125 for 3

»••••••••••»•»»•»»»<: +%••+*
That Two-Horse Grubbing

FAULTLESS.":
ltiM T H E B E S T v p

that man's knowledge and skill
has ever been able to produce.

A single trial Is sufficient to
convince anyone of its merits.

For free Catalogue etc, address

CAWARD 8 SWENSOX CO.,
CRESCO, - IOWA.

••••••••••MM*** M « M M >>>>, »«•««»«••

FOR A SUMMBrTJKUISTTAKE-TttE COAST fcfift-

To Mackinac
PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

ThsOrsatest Perfectionjre* attained la Boat Construction — Luxurious vBqaiptteat, Artistic Farnlsnlng, Decoration -joA Efficient Service.

To Detroit, HackiQac, Georgian Bag, Petosteg, CHicago
N th l i ff f

g g g
No other line offers * panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and Interest
FOUR TMM MR WUK Brrwtin

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE $00 " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac

and Return, including: Meals and Bertb*.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14} from Detroit, f ia.go.

DAY AND NIOMT 8ERVICE BITWICM

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Pare, $ 1 , 5 0 Each Direction.

Berths, 7 5 c , Si. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. On!*

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Detroit and eteieianfl HGviQasion COEL-CUSSend ac for Illustrated PampMot.

A> A« 8OHANTZ. •. P. A., Oi lRCIT, MiCM.

Best Binder Twine lie
We have Just purchased a lot of 600 ft.

Manila Twine stored In 8t. Paul, Minn., from
the eastern manufacturer. We guarantee
the quality of this twine.

Order by MAIL or TELEGRAPH
No money necessary unless you prefer

to send It. We will ship from St. Paul 24
hours after your order reaohes us.

Instruct us which bank to send our draft
and M l of lading to. Upon arrival of twine

It and pay draft If satisfied.
ORDERS TO

ffHtttOl

Railroad Guide,
Grand Trunk Railwar System.

Departure of Trains at Pinokney,.
In Effect May 1««.

Jackson and Interm'dte Sta.
t . it ti

Lv.
am
p m

t5.ii p m

f7M a m

,00am

XASTBOUMD
PontJac Detroit—Gd. Raplda

&nd intermediate Sta
Poatiao Lenox Detroit and

intermediate Sta.
MloL. Air Line Div. trains

leave Pontiac at
for Romeo Lenox and int. ata.

D. 4 M. DIVISION LKAVK PQJJTIAC
WJMWOOHD

Lv.
Saglnaw Qd Rapid* and Gd Htvea №№ a m
Qd Rapid* Gd Havan Chicago . fl2. 48 p m
Saqlnaw Gd KaplUe Milwaukee f5.O7 p m
Chicago and Intermediate ata. •9.38 p m
Grand iiapide & Gd Haven *11.46 p m
Detroit East and Canada
Detroit Eait and Cauada
Detroit and South
Detroit Eaat and Canada
Detroit Suburban

*4.07 a ra
110.58 a m
T .̂40 p m
!«•&> P m

17.0 B a m
+1.00 p m

L«ave Detroit via Windsor
EA8TBOUNP

Toronto Montreal New York •12,05 i> m
London Expreu ftl.30 p n:

12.06 p m train has parlor
car to Toronto—Sleeping car to liuffiio aai f*«*»
York

fDaily except Sunday. *Daily.
W. J. BLACK, Ageut, Pinokney M ich.

W. E. DAVXB E. U. finouE*
G. F, 4 T. Ag«nt. A. G. P: 4 T Agt,

Montreal, Qua. Chicago, 111.
BKN FLXTOHKR, Trav. Pass. Agt., Detroit Mich.

TOLEDO

N ARBO
AND

.<TH"MTCHi.QAN
RAILWAY.

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South and ior
fioweil, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant,

tJadittsc,Mamstee,Tr*v^r&&City ajud
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A., Toledo.

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

TRAOC MAUKS
DKSIONS

vmairni Ac.
Anyone sanding a »ket«h and deaorlpcion mar

QQlokly aaoertatn oar oprnkm ttm whattacr an
lnyntton U probably PtHnUbW. Ooiamunloa»
tlona Btrtctly oonfl dentfaL Handbook on P«t«nU
aentir««. Oldeat as«o«y to

P t t k h
entir««. O e a t as«o«y tor•aeuring
Patent* t*ken tbrouf h Mann k.

tptcial notice, without charge, In tfi»

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulastrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any acientifle Journal. Terms, IS a

oe. 085 F Bt» Washington, X>. *

W AM i u XKUsil >\ O vTEV AKD AC
genUemeoer lac1:.-'otrat«t

ble, esubli'bed bouee :n Mie
I05J00 aua >-x]>cDBee. "•••; -i ttiralrf
Enclose »eIf-nrturoppfiI -̂ v^od envelop*.
Douviaioa v.outpariy, i'ti'i. V, Cuicago,

BADGER
H foot Com Cutter

Aakyoor dealer for win

I. Z. MBRRIAM.
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Her Health Restored

THE misery of sleeplessness can only be
realized by those who have experi-
enced it. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can sorely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. So certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing It does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-

ness, headache and Irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com*
plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thnnk that lady. Her
testimonial induced mo to use Or, Miles'
Nervine and Nervo and Lfver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'IiemedieB."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Boni: on dis-
cuses of thu he;irt und
nervea f ree. Address,

DR. MILES MEDIUAL CO.. Elklmrt, Ind.

Dr.
Mites'

Nervine

A gallon of PtJBE LINSEED OIL mlsll
with a gallon of

Ommar
make* 2 wlJona of the VERY
BEST PAINT ID the WORLD,
for |2. iO or

of your paint bill. Is FAB MORE DURABLE than Pure
WHITE LEAD and Is ABSOLUTELY NOT POISONOUS.
HAXMIB PAINT In made of the BEST OK PAINT MA-
TiaiAW—such iw all good paintorn nue, and It
ground THICK, VER* THICK. NO trouble to mix,
any boy can do it. It in the COMMON SENSE OF
HOUSE PAINT. NO BEmai paint can bo made at
AJTT cost, and is

NOT to CBACX, BUBTEK, P I E L or CHI? .

F.HAMMAR PAINT CO., St . LOUtt, Mo.
Sold and guaranteed by

TEEPLE k CAD WELL,
Pinckney, Mich.

EMatx • 1871

•i We Make

Too!

RODE ONE2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS

Eldredge
3O.OO

Belvidere
$40.00

Superior to all others Irrespective
of price. Catalogue tells you

why. Write for one.

N A nomsEvm«i Attract.
BftOADWAY.

NtmVtk. BBLVIOBRE. IU~

How insignificant it makes a
fellow feel to be told by a neigh-
bor, after a week's absence, that
he "hadn't missed you!"

When any of our townspeople
display their ignorance as well as
lack of pood taste by sending off
to some distant part of the count-
ry for a job of printing, it doesn't
make us sour on them, but it does
make us smile a great big smile
of sweet content to HOC them get
a piece of work that could have
been done better and cheaper in
their own town. It reminds us
of the Grand Rapids bride who
thought that anything made in
her own town wasn't good enough
for her and so sent to New York
for her housekeeping outfit. When
the goods came, they bore the
mark of Grand Rapids, the great-
est furniture manufacturing town
in the world. Then she was a
sadder and wiser woman. And
there are
pendent.

others.—Holly Inde-

There Are Others.

An exchange says: A prospect-
ive subscriber wants to know if
we will take chickens on subscript-
ion. Yes—and wood and meal
and meat and coons and possums
and fish and potatoes and peaches
and billy goats and sheep and
pigs and horses and hay ami land
and mules and corn and hay and
rabbits and wheat and turnips
and county scrip aud—any old
thing you've got. We have
rare occasions even taken
on subscription.

on
money

Different People's Opiuious.

Now that Manila is captured,
we will get a much better grade
of rope in our 5-cent cigars.—
Grand Rapids Herald.

Sagasta says the situation would
be different if Spain had a fleet.
That would depend upon the abil-
ity of the fleet to keep out of the
way of Sampson, Dewey and
Schley.—Caro Advertiser.

There is agrave danger that

BY A ©LAY PBtLBT.
A S«l« V M Perforated Tf tiro ugh u Sb««t

of Iroo O u Inoh Thick.

A curious Illustration of the power
of light when driven at a high velooity
1« mentioned as having taken plaot In
the Royal arsenal at Woolwich, Eag-
iazul, lately. In the coarse of experi-
ments on firing gas in mlnea, conduct-
ed by Capt. Cooper Key, R. A., under
the homo office, a special gun is em-
ployed to do duty for a borehole with
a charge of high explosive and pressed
cylinders of gray dry clay, three Inches
long and one and seven-eighth! inches
in diameter, aro used to represent
tamping. These shots are made to %ct
In various mixtures of air, coal dust,
gas, etc., and to stop the course of
plug, etc.; eventually a cast-iron tar-
get plat*, one Inch thick, was placed
twenty-.five feet in front, a't an angle of
forty-five degrees, in ord«r to break up
everything into duat and throw it up^
ward. After three or four shots with
this arrangement, the clay plug, weigh-
ing seven and one-half ounces, per-
forated the one-inch iron plate, and
the hole thus made hae steadily ex-
tended since. The familiar tallow can-
dle passing through a door must hide
its h*ad b«fo»# A seven and one-half
ounce plug 9t clay perforating an iron
plate one inch thick at an angle of
forty-flve degrees. Doubtless the ve-
locity must be tremendous. It is point-
ed out that the velocity for the hard
cylinder of this weight and size to cut
through one inch of wrought iron at
forty-fire degrees would be over 1,800
foot seconds. With cast iron and clay,
and the three or four repeated blows,
everything is so greatly altered that
there is little more to be said than that
the effect is remarkable and unexpect-
ed.—-London Engineer.

Live Stock Breeding Pro&peots.

There was never a more favorable
time in Illinois than the present to en-
gage in any or all the live stock In-

dustries, if the farmer will do it in an
intelligent and business-like way. We
do not mean he -should rush Into the
business inflated with the idea of mak-
ing large sums of money, or stock iiis
farm with horses, cattle, sheep and
hogs of any kind and at any price, but
should engage in it for a term of years,
lay the foundation in the best blood
to be obtained, arail himself of every
up-to-date method of feeding and car-
ing for Btock,and then gradually grow
into it. LetTiim make the stock a
market tor everything grown upon the
farm; let him save the manure and in-
crease the fertility of the soil; let him
raise his own feeders of better breeding
and quality; and by doing everything
so far as possible within himself, cut
off from all charges of middlemen aad
expense of transportation; adopt the
secure and conservative business of
breeding and feeding stock, aud tfcue
bring our state back to it* former

standing as a atoctt growing stale. The
advantages of Illinois have designated
it aB tlie greatest stock growing state
in the union. There is no reason wliy
we should not become permanently
noted for the number and quality of
our herds of fine stock.^Our herds of

the whole Spanish population i Pure b r e d ca t t l e- horses, sheep and hogs
will want to come over here after
they learn what splendid treat-
ment Uncle Sam is giving the
Spanish prisoners of war.—Lans-
ing Republican,

should make Illinois the Mecca for the
breeders of fine stock' from every state
aiMl section in this broad land.—A. P..
Grout.

Ten Million Wheelmen.

It is stated by competent authority
that there are ten-million peoplb in
America who are bicy«*ltt riders.
Probably each on« ijets an average of
one hurt in a season and that i.*> just
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment tfets in its i?ood work.
Nothing has ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so qnick-
\y. Also reraobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25c
per bottle. Three times as much in a
50c bottle. We bell it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction or money
refunded. F. \. Sigler.

©he
KVKHT M».;:U-N0 BY

FRANK L. ANDREWS
£ditur und T'ropritlor.

Subscription 1'rice $1 in Advance,

Entered tit ttie I'oatotttce at I'incknay,
an BBconu-clabB nidtter.

Advertlbing rat^a uiiide kuowa un a(i

BuBlneee Cards, gl.00 per year.
J «ath and marrUee uotkuB pul>Utihe(l free.
Auauuueemeats ot aiitertainmeuto may tve yaici

fur, if desired, by preuanting t l l H office with tick-
eta of admission. In case tickutu are uot l>ruu^h(
to tbe office, regular rates will b» charged,

AH matter ID local notice column will be chartr
e<l at 5 ceute uut line or fraction thiTHuf, t'ur nknx
Lnet-rtiou. where no tliue is spuciUud, all notice**
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will b« churned fur nccordiugiy, fcjry All cUuCi;<»tf
of advortieieiaenta MUST reach thia office UB early
•b To'KtijjAV morainij to lneure ati iueertiua tlie
mum week.

STATE of MlCUKJA.N,Couat> of Livingston,
a. s.
N'otico if hfreby given that by an order of the

Probate Court for the County of Livingston*
inado on tJiu.^nd day of July a. d. 1SUS, nix inunthn
from date were- allowed tot crtditord to present
their claima against cue estate of EBtlier !•'. Wrigiu
deceased.

And all creditors of Bald deceased aro requir-
ed to present their claims to 8uid lJrobate Court,!
at the 1'robat* Oifice in the village of Hovvell f»r
examination and allowance, ou or before the dad
day of January next, and that such claims wil
be heard oefore aaiu eourt on Monday, the 3rd
day of October and oa Monday the -2nd day of
January next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon »f each
of said daye. Dated: lTowell, July i, 1KJ8.

M. DAVI.S, Judge of Probate.

STATE of MICHIGAN, Couaty of LtviDgston,
s. s.

At a session of the Probate Court for said
county, held at the Probate Office in the village of
Ilowell on Monday the'-JSth day of July in the
year one thousand ei^ht huuJrt-d and ninety-
eight.

Present, Albird if. Da. is, Jud^e of IVobate.
Jn tlie matter Of tlie estate of Daniel F.

Wel»b, deceased.
N'uw (.oiue^ (i. \V, T'.'''ple, executor .of the

tstaie of fi;*id deceased and reyrtseuts to this
court tuat he is ready to reader hi- annual account
in said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monc\<y the
loth d;iy of August next at lu o'clock in the fort •
noon at 3;iiu Probate uiiiee bo assigned far the
hearing of said account.

And it is further ordered that a copy of this
onW be published iu the Pinckuey DISPATCH, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
two successive weeks previous u> said day of hear-
ing. ALBIED M. DAVIS, Judge of Probate.

Business Pointers.

In all its hniucliee, a specialty. We haveallklnda
nau tUo lateat atyJea ofType, etc., wUicli euabtea
us io execute ull kiudd of work, rnich. un liooice,
Paiiiplete, lJt>Bterri, l'rogruuiiuvii, Bill Head*, Note
iieaUit, Stiiieiiients, Cards, Auctiou BilU, eic.,iu
eu[j»;rior utyttd, upoD the shortebt uotice. i ' i
ô v n* y<jyd work can be uune. <

-LL, biLLH PAYiUl .a FItt-vC OH KViiUV MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT Claude L. Si/!er
TiiusTKKH Ot«> , hca^oD Jr., C. J. TeBple, F. ti
Jaokdon, F. J. Wright, K, L. Thoiupaoa, O. L.
Bowman.
CLUUK ...It. IT. Teeple
TBEAtiUhEH L». \V. liurta
AfertaetioH VV. A. Carr
STRKKT COMMISSION'i!tt Heo. Burcb
MARSAHL U. W. Murta
HEALTH umczn Dr. II. K. Sil ler

....~ UT. A. C'air

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. W. T. Wallace paator. Services every

Sunday morning at lu:>.i, aad every Sanday
evening at 7:u*Vo*cluc&. i'rayor raeetiuaTatirB-
day ev«ninji9. tsuiidiiy BCSIOOI at ciose of. morn-
i 1'. L. Amlrewe, Suut.

COXCrHEGAi'lONAL CIIUKCH.
Kev. (', S. Junes, pistor. Service every

Sunday mornlat; »t 10:*J and every Sunday
es'enim; at 7:oc u'ci jr.k. i'rayer ineetin^ Timra
d(ty evenings. .Sunday aciuul lit close >>i :I\OTQ-
i service. U. II. 'IVe'plu , Supt. itosU K^al, Sec

ST. MAKV'S 'JATIKUJC CIIL'UOH.
Itev. M. J. (Juimueri'jrd, i'astor. ,S<?rvice»

every fuird Sunday. Low uiaaa at T:3U o'clock,
hi^li maes witti sermon at a :'ib a. m. Catecuiam
at; J :0v p. m., vespersau<ibenediction at 7:H) p .m.

SOCIETIES;

nine A. O. H. .Socletv of tnla plac*?, tueeCs every
J. third Sunday in tn« Kr. Matthew Hall.

• J&bn McGi'inese, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. S. C, H. Mectinya held every
Sunday evening in Con^'l church at i'r:\>) o'clo •'<.

Mi-s bedsie Cordl'.'y, Pr*s, Mrs. E. ii. Browti, S^c

AJ-« Yon Looking for Mall?

A sack containing about two thou-
sand letters, addressed to all parts of
tbe world and written by men in tb«
Klondike or on the trail, was left at

is California were sent to

The newspaper talk about the
powers not wanting our ships to
approach the coast of Spain, and D y e a s o m e t i m e a«° by a n

the liability of their intefering is
somewhat amusing but more tire-
some. Just why the United States
should not be permitted to carry
war into the enemy's country is
hard to see and it also might be a
little hard on the power that at-
tempts to interfere.
States, at this stage of the game,
i&-t}uite-&bltf - to-care of. itself, and
if the administration sends
squadron to Spain, it will
there.—Fenton Independent.

miner, who evidently kept the money
entrusted to him for the purchase of
stamps and his services as volunteer
mail carrier. The letters have been re-
ceived, and those Intended for point*

the 3*n
Chronicle, which has sup-

i i , i •* i - i i ! P I l ed t h e necessary postage. The oth-
hard to see and it also might be a e r a a r e l n t h e h a n d s of 0 . Marcusee, of

Dyea, who is mailing many of them,
The United a n d ^ o p e s s o o n t 0 h a v e t h e m a I1 s e n t

to their destinations.

a

It is not every prophet who has
the opportunity of making his

_ Culiutary SerrCoe In Two Wars.
From the Florida Times-Union and

Citizen: Gol. Bilker's cook in the Sac-
ond Virginia is Sam Jones, a Rich-
mond darkey, and the colonel says that
he is easily the finest chef in the regi-
ment. Sam was mess cook for G*«n.
John B. Magruder during the war be-
tween the* states. He gets up dinners

own prediction come to pass. Per-Jfor Col. Baker anc staff that are little
Imps in this particular, Coinnio-jshor t of marvelous, they say; and the
i L-. i i » ••• • ' • ; officer? frol nnd show the effects of hirh

.lore fcchley s position is unique. Uv1nR Saru rto»;,s helng related to t £
It was Schley who discovered Ce-; evangelist of the ame name.
vora in Santiago harbor, and it i
was on that 29th day of May that! r**M fn t h e c " e

i •. . , • * , i ColortM Parson—I am afeared. friend
he gave voice to his grim proph-. Joh t l s; I l t f i d a t too many cake walks nab
ecy: " I have got them aud they 'dulled do aidgc o^ yo' sensibilities, sah.
will never get home." It was
Schley who discovered Cevera as
he started on his dash to destruct-
ion and it was Schley who was

To the fanneiV ot Livingston
county—r\\ e hereby appoint Air. SAII-

tord Reason local a^ont for us in this
-'•etion and all orders, /^iven liim wi!j
receive out' prompt a t tent ion.

TtoGEus. M)«cial a t renf

EPWORTIf LKAGUK. Jleets every Sunday
evening at 0:W ucl'K'k in t]i« M. K. Ciiurca. A

cordial invitation is fiti-nded to ••viTynne, esnrj-
cially yuuug ]>euj)le. John >I»i'ti!j I're?.

J u n i o r J J p w u r ; ; i L ^ a - p i i . ' > [ " - » t s ••••••vy ^ u n h i y
a f t e r n o o n :tt ;: ' ) u\;.u<:'i, u t > 1 . L c h i i r c ' i . A l l

cordially iaviu-d.
Mi-- K'litii N*ina'li3, ""''.̂ HTia

I. K.
Monroe Nursery.

LOST.

Lri>t Friday afternoon, a woolen
horse blanket with red an«A black
check', between Blurts and S. G. Tee-
pie's. Finder please return to -this
office.

Notice.

The village tax roll is in my hands
and I will be at tue town ball every
Tuesday in July and August for the
purpose of receiving taxes,

D. \ \\ MUKTA, Treasurer.

The C. T. A. Rnd li. Sociery <>f t l ia p ' .ace, m e e t
•"vt'fr t i i ird Sa turday ev^ni i i^ m ' h e Fr . Mat -

thew H a i l . .John .DOIIML•!«:, i• :.>iiiii<nt.

KN I G H T S O F >r.U'
Meet every Friiiay *.-ve nine nn r>r before fu l l

o_f t he m o o n at th t i r ' hall iu tii<* S\vi.rtlj'jut b ld^ .
V j ^ b r o i l e r s «rc i••iruittlh' i nv i t ed .

S". (JAUPISHLL, *ir linikrht C o m m a n d e r

L iv ings ton Lod^e, Nu.T1', V A A. >!. ..J.tevu
(."cuuimmi(.iaii<jn Tue»day evening, on or be

tue full iii the IU.JOU. IL. c'. ~i;,'!er, W . M,
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Hour f I.o*k Good.

Good looks are really morn than
skin deep, depending entirely ou a
healthy Cvjudition ol'ull the vital or-
£an>. If the liver be inactive, you
have a billious look: if your stomach
Le disordered, you have a dys[>eptio
look; if your kidneys le ail'e.jted-. you
have a pim-he.! look. Secure ^ood
health and yon vvill surely have -j uid
looks. •• Electric Bitters" is a ^\>d al-
terative and tonic. Acts d i r tn iy on
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Puri-
ries the blood, cures pimples, blotches
and bows and -.rives jjood complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at F.
A. Siller 's drug store. 50c per bottle

KXIGirrSoKTHK LOYAL
uie^t every socoid Weduosday

eveniiii; of every moutu in the K. O.
T. M. liali at ': W o'clock. All visiting

welcome.
H.'iiKRT AKVELL, Capt. Gen

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SJGLER M-D' C. L, SIGLER M, D

:* und S-urv e,ms. A h
attended todaj* or aighi. Utlic-t.1 oa ilaiu street
""• • y, Mich.

DR. A. 3. GREEN.
DENTIST—Kwry Tuursdir aud Friday

OSlce over Siller's Diu^ Store.

OLD HICKORY

Truth:
T*ln

Tommy—I

like to rat t?ome raor«.

hiainly responsible for the sinking ^ " X t o f c T * *
of the^Spanish ships. We hasten *"
to assure Commodore Schley, that
in this case there is little truth iu
the old adage that a prophet is
not without honor save in his own
country.—Rochester Express.

wish I hadm't
Mother—Wfcyf

8E7^
Act oa & r.f'sr pri:iclr>i<
l©£QlaLi« tVc iiver, Glciu*^,
w o buwels ibrough iM
runt*. X>&- 3rin.ssr

 PILLS

torpid liver aad coastlp*-
tloo. Srcalle**, mlldMt>

Sold by F. A. Sigler,

The

1 hereby forbid anyone from dump
insr any rubbish ia the highway be-
side of my farm. F. D.

Best Hotel in Detroit
Can <1<, no more Ayr vou in t to w*jr «r eomforU'bU
beds »m1 ffyod QMtf tb*o U» Fi»«*Jia Bonae •*
B&tat *nd LiutMd StiMM. BiHtat i n I&.M ' " "*~ *'-
<Uy, Aiuertcfcii ptea. Woodward and ' ~

H. M. JAMES A SOU,
B a t N <MfcA daiM#d MAM B

Stroogot-uwJ Easiest Riding WhccL
Continuous Wood Frame. Always
Saff 4 i^ Satiffact^yT Jt jit Jt

WE WANT MORE AGENTS.

OLD HKKORY CVCLE GO,
# CIUCAOO, U . 1 A .

WRITS US • LBTTBR.
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FRAMJC L. ANUHKW*, Publisher

PINCKNEY, • " - MICHIGAN.

uavice la very often worch-tauu

Man geeks the office, but the officer
ka the man.

An Industrious wife Is often a man'a
only visible means of support.

It's only a man's heirs who are ever
really Interested In his ailments.

Dewey Is still keeping things In hand,
especially Spaniards, at Manila.

The opportunity of a lifetime sel-
dom comes heralded by a bras3 band.

Some artists know as little about
work of art as they do about the art
of work.

Some men are born great and others
roll up their trousers and wade right
Into the midst of greatness.

A man never realizes how meaajie l s

until he is a candidate for some office
or the defendant in a divorce suit.

A tramp abroad in the morning for
your health Is better than two at the
back door looking for something to
eat

We don't know how Cervera feels on
j|he subject, but we would rather be in
pr lson rOh1r^Tte^=^tater=thair f ree
in Spain.

During his short captain-generalcy of
Cuba Weyler cleaned up $11,000,000,and
still some reople say there is no money
in the butcher business.

Instead of desiring to lead a Spanish
army across the United States, Gen.
Weyler seems now to be getting ready
to take a thorough course in a deaf and
dumb institute.

The man who boasts that he works
with his head Instead of his hands is
respectfully reminded that the wood-
pecker does the same thins and is the
biggest kind of bore.

A great deal of fuss is being made
because Hamilton Pish, a rough rider
killed in the first battle in Cuba, was
a New York society man. Brave he was
-without doubt, but his comrades who
died with him were just as brave,
though not in "society." "Ham" Fish
will be remembered as a hero, but while
we are about it, we Bhould not forget
that "there aro others."

Not since Edward the Black Prince
served the defeated King John of
France on bended knee at Poitiers,
more than &00 years ago, has there
been shown an instance of more chiv-
alrous and courteous treatment of a
defeated foe than was shown to Ad-
miral Cervera and his officers on board
Capt. Evans' battleship. After she
has paid for the results of her folly and
ignorance and the war is over Spain
will have abundant material for re-
vising her notions about the "Yankee
pigs/'

The civil war is said to have cost the
country fully e'ght billion dollars.wh'lo
it was in progress—adding to the d;recL
outlay the value of property destroyed
and the damage done by interference
with Industry. And the end is not y^t,
for though thirty-three years have
passed, pension and interest payments
still continue to increase the total. A
part of the cost of that was put off on
another generation, just as a part of
our present outlay will be; but the
people who danced paid the piper not-
withstanding, in the form of "war
taxes"—and we mut* do the same. T*ie
men and women who cheerfully bear
this Increased burden are not the low-
est on our list of seventy million par
triota. ™ ' •

John Albion Andrew, the great war
governor of Massachusetts, had th*
good fortune to spend hia boyhood ou
a farm in the state of Maine. His
father and mother, though of genial
humor, were rigid disciplinarians, «nd
he Had occasion in after life to thank
them for training him in orderly ha-
bits in small, every day matters. One
of his sisters related not long before
her death, which occurred in 1897, that
Albion was summoned home from
tchoo? one day by his mother, who
merely pointed to the boy's cap, which
he had carelessly left on the floor. The
Wnt was enough. Without a word ."*«
picked up the cap.hung it on the proper
peg, and promptly went back to school.
The father also strictly enforced the
rule, "A place for everything, and ev-
erything in its place." A pitchfork-,
in common use for foddering the cat-
tle, was always to.be kept standing in
a certain comer of the barn, where .se
could lay his hand on it In the night,
without a lantern. On one occasion,
he felt tor it in vain, and called the
boys to account. With a mixture of
chagrin and amusement, they reported
that "Father was nighty particular,
tor that fork wasn't morc'n two
tut of pit eel"

ALL ABOUT SANTIAGO
The Ancient Cuban Capitol That Has Been

Surrendered to the Victorious Troops
of the United States.

The City of Santiago, surrendered to
General William R. Shafter, Is the old-
eat town In the western hemisphere
with the exception of Daracoa, which
is also in Cuba. Tho limits of San-
tiago inclose an area of two square
miles. The city is about a wllo wide
and two miles In length from the shore
of the bay to the eastern limit. The
town is situated at the eastern end
of the graud bay of Santiago. By
water Santiago is sovon miles from
the coast, but owing to a peculiar curve
In the outline cf the bay It is much
nearer by the overland route. In 1838
the population of the city was esti-
mated at 5D.0C0.

Santiago is laid out from the Grand
Cathedral, and that temple is the
number center for the streets. In the
vicinity of this building are all or
nearly all the fashionable residences.
The cathedral itself is by far the most
superb and Imposing edifice In Cuba.
Its beauty surpasses the finest o! the ec-
clesiastical structures in Havana itself.
This building and the beautiful yacht
~anH==best 4̂ftfo--nouiip -<m-4it3- bay fwinjL
the two points in which Santiago
rises above Havana. In all other re-
specta it is a secondary city. Havana
is always classed as the first city of
Cuba, and Santiago as the second.

Directly before the cathedral ia one
of the numerous small public parks
which separate the great church from

tne residence and offices of the civil
governor of the province, of which
the town is the capital. Havd by aro
tho palace of the archbishop of the
city, the post office, the telegraph of-
fice, tho residence and offices of the
military governor, a branch of the
Bank of Spain, the principal theaters,
c jail and a large and well-f;ppolnted
public marUet. Issuing from the city
on the north arc four broad roads that
lead to the villages and towns of Saa
LUIB, Chisto, Santa Incs ana Cuabltas,
and to the copper mines four leagues
away to the northwest. One of these
roads is famert for the ample provisions
made along the way for the watering
of cattle. This system is called
"Abrevndero" and "Potrero Espanto
Suenos." To the east of the city are
the towns of Sevilla and Caney. Tho
rop.d divides at Fuerte Canosa, or the
"Fort of the Broad Road." Five high-
ways is3ue from the southern part of
the city and lead to Sardlnero, Justlci,
Laguna. Ataranza, Cruces and one to
the Morro at the entrance of the har-

sa roads was well

slaughter houses and the now e«me- I handsome and Intriguing, &nd the" men

guarded by a fort.
The business portion cf the city is

corfmed to the street* near the water
front. Here also are the government
and public docks and the terminus of
the railroad which runa Into the In-
terior for a distance of 2S miles. On
the north shoro of the bay are the

tery. The cental portions of the towu
are highly elevated, and .arc called "al-
ta.N or high, while th4 reinahitfs* bf Vb*
streets are denoted by the prefix "bnj*"
meaning low. The blsh section is
bounded by San Tomas and Hereflia
atreeta. On the bay front is the ala-
medaor boulevard tastefully laid out by
landscape gardeners aud fringed with
noble trees. It is about a quarter of
a mile long and makes a very pleas-
ant promenade. *

Santiago is by no means on unpleas-
ant place for a garrlsou, despite sfiu-
satlonal stories of yellow fever. False
impressions concerning the climate,
etc., have been prevalent. Of course
the weather is hot there in summer,
but heat has ltd compensations, and
with plenty of supplies there is no
reason why American soldiers should
not enjoy their stay in the town, no
matter how protracted Uiat stay may
be.

Thero Is no disease in the-town for
the rnan who takes ordinary care of
himself in tlie mutter of diet and bath-
ing.

A hill that rises on an easy incline
of 150 feet above tho bay furnishes
a site for the city. Until about thirty
years ago the streets were in poor con-
dition, and the drainage was insuffi-
cient. Now the city is well pnved and
well lighted, and combining into a
most pleasing effecjt with these modern
comforts is the ancient aspect of the
houses and scenery.

Santintjo has several Industries, the
chief of which is copper. It llea in the
center of the best copper district of
Cuba, and until the revolution para-
lyzed nil Industry in the island it was
the outlet for copper products of great

Point=da SaL
on the bay are located the great copper
mines of Lomas de Cobre.

The Cubans and the Spanish of San-
tiago have ever been an indolent peo-
ple, whose sole desire is set on pleas-
ure or gratification of some kind. The
aenoras and senorltas are picturesque.

CITY OF SANTIAGO DE-CUBA.

C Q

THE CITY OF 8ANTTAG0.

Call*, street; Fuerte, fort; AAuana, Suffering; 4, Plata de Dolort*—Dolores on: 14, Ch' reti of St. Francis; 15 rec-
l l f A m **•»•— w.f«h««»o^^« -*,«,*. square; 6, Iglesia dt Santa Lucia— tory; 16. Church of the Trinity; 17,

Church cf St. Lucia; 6, Dolores bar- Church of St. Thomas; 18, Church of
racks; 7, Corret y Telegrafo-'Post of- Christ; 19. Bencflcencla—Charity build*
lice and telegraph bureau; 8. cathedral; ing (almthouse); 20, copper entrance-

Asilo. asylum; Baja, low; Alta, high; «, Plata de Annas— Military Square, 10, 21, slaughter house; 22, highway 28
Igleala, church; F^brica. factory, i . Administration building; 11, branch railroad depot; 24, railroad ehed; U
barracks of Rate* Meroedes; t, market Bank of 8pain; U, Ooblerno Milluo— park; 26, bull rlu?. -<, road to Oasffe
place; t, Igleda de Dolor«#-<axnrch of military government; 14, Car eel—pris- Morro

mstom house; Embarcadero, wharf;
Clmesttrio, anevo, aew cemetery; Ci-
meaterlo ri«Jo, old cemetery; Camlno,
road; Coarttt, barracks; Torre, tower;

are mostly good-for-nothings, who pre-
lude the day with a brief time speut In
business and' then give up afternoon
and etenlng to pleasure.

There is a publle club house in the
towu, called the OMitto, which"is pret-
ty by day, but Gorgeous by night, when
gayly bedecked men and women gather
In its airy saloons and- verandas and
drink, chat, smoke and listen Ul music.

' Before the war began tne» was %
large colony of Americans at da, nt la no.
They met socially in the American club
house, a building with a raodeifn Inte-
rior and an ancient exterior.

The environs of Santiago are by no
means uninteresting. Behind the city
the country is high and healthful. Thr
scenery In and around the place i»
beautiful, even rotrmntic, for *n Amer
lean, and the soldiers v who are quar*
tered there to keep 'tlie position will
have no lack of entertainment and re-
lief from the hardships they have pas*»
ed through.

WAY HIS MOTHER COOKED.

HUB Sever B.ild Anything About It
Blnee Tliat VUlt liome.

"J'y husband was forever telling; ma
about 'the things ray mothey used lo
make' during the first few n^onihs of
our marriage," said a young Washing-
ton matron to a Washington Star re-
porter, "but he storped doing that af-
ter wo made a summer visit of a week
at his mother's home out West about
half a year after I became a 'Mr3.' It
had up to that time been 'My mother
used to make this and that so U would
melt in your mouth,' and 'My moJi^r
had a knack of cooking that utuff that
would simply make a man glad he w^J
born.' and all that sort of thing, un-
.Ml I was almoct distracfeJ amT t s
to believe that his mother, whom i
had never seen, must be the greatest
preparer of food that ever lived in this
world. Then, as I gay, we went out to
his mother's home to stay a week. His
mother is an old-fashioned woman,
who likes to do the cooking herself.
The first hreakfast we ate was simply
a marvel of awfulness. There waft
fried round steak, tougher than leat)/ -
er; 'potato biscuit' as heavy as lead,
yallery coffee that tasted like dlahwa.
ter, big hunks of fried potatoes, ter-
ribly greasy; thick slices of fried pork,
all shriveled up; cornbread that was
only half-cooked—oh, my, It was real-
ly frightful! My husband, I could
plainly see, was crestfallen but he
stuped himself, said everything was
'out of sight/ looked daggers at me
when I said that the long Journey had
taken my appetite, and announced af-
ter breakfast that he hadn't eaten a
meal in a decade that he had enjeyod BO
much. He didn't want to own up, you
see. Well, every m«al was simply a
repetition of this broakfast—'old-fash-
ioned cooking, you know, that I'm sure

ow our foreimh-
My bus-

I can't understand
ers and fore mothers endured,
band stuck it out for three days that
he was enjoying his meals hugely, but
1 could see him becoming somewhat
tireder-looking all the tim*, and, fin-
ally, after dinner on the third day, he
came upstairs with me and eai-d, L
fefi-r my mother is sort o' losing her
prrtp in cooking.' By the time we left
his mother's home he was the picture
of a dyspeptic and it was fully two
weeks after we arrived home in "Wash-
ington before he could as much aa
think of eating a square meal. Cut
after he recovered from the aitack of
dyspepsia he certainly did enjoy our
little meals, and he has never re-erred
since to the 'things my mother used
to make.' Men, you know, only re-
member how they used to enjoy their
food at home when they were raven-
ously hungry boys, returning froa
swimming or wal" uting expeditious,
but nothing btft their return to their
boyhood hd»e after an afcsaoce of
many years, during which they have
grown.to manhood, will ever convince
them that the things they had to oat
when they were young ones were uot
the greatest ever served."*'

A Wadding D.-t? In
Ambrose Southwell and Mis* Delia

Schmidt were- married last-Saturday
evening, the Rev. J. H. Countermine
performing the ceremony. The bride
is a daughter of John Schmidt and has
teen employed for the last three years
at the "dryigoods-store of U.'W. Walker
& Co. Mr. Southwell is connected with
the Sycnms Grocery 'company. Tl
have taken rc*fn3 at1 Mrs.-.-Peak'sv 1
marriage, which took place shore./
after ft p. m. Salufday at the residence
of C. A. Stuart, v/a3 a cfi'mrletc sur-
prise. The family of the bride, who
opposed the marriage, was not even in-
formed of'"It. Miss ScnmYdt was at
Walker's fctore as vffuaT on'Sa*urUy
and left the store at 5̂ 30 p. m. 'or sup-
per. Going, home, she donned ht\
wedding gown, met Mr. Southwell «n-i
proceeded to I&r. Stuart's, where they
we** jaarrted. She then returned t<f
hf.r home, attlrea herself In the dres?
she h,ad worn during the day. rnd went
'btcktd tfa stbreiai M nothing fc?.d hap-
pened. She had been^absent only an
hour and ten minutes* —Atciuso?
Globe.

A*
No one must tow* the king of Core*

**d any ^OM mho does so
l

wrtrtMen. **d any ^ m does
accidentally fs totflpeUed afterwart
to wear a red cord round his ner>
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Sensitive to every itfctla indiscretion (a
eating, even to exposure to-draughts and
to over-parspiraUoa—thif. condition is
pleasantly, pqsitjffely *#d permanently
overcome by the, waagle, tonic jfcmch of
Hood's S«sap*«Ul», which litenUly
"makes weajic fjfflmy f̂t strong.M It also

isn app^iU—wakes you feel real
hungry, and dpjjfei nw*y sil symptoms of
dyspepsis. B» sure to get

Hpod's Sarsapariila
Araerl&'s Greatest e.

cure all Live; Ills. <x> ceuts

The more a pneumatic tire is blown
up the bitfffer it pets, but the more a
married man is blown up the t»mall**r
he feels.

Hnv* Vou * 8on, llrothcr,
HaHbaud or Lover iu ttjo Aruiy or y
Mail him to-day a 2f>o paka^u of Alien's
Foot-Ense, H potoder for ibu leot. All wbo
march, \va k or stand uoud it. It cures
achtag-, tired, hore. (swollen, sweating feet,
Bnd makes hot, tight or now hhoes easy.
Feet eau't Blister, pet Sore or Cnllous
wliere .Allen's Foot-Fane is used. 10.0C0
testimouiah). Ail druKRihtn «nd shoe
scores hell it, 2.">c. Samp'e f-eut FRKE.
Address Alleu 8. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y.

Authorities differ as to whether a
poker room should bo chtKsed UH an
ante-room or a drawing room.

ffeaaty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean ^kln. No

beauty without It t'ascarets,( andv Cathar-
tic cleans your Mood and keeps it clean, bv
BtJrrtnff up the ia/.v liver and driving all im-
puritiuH fxom the body. Hegin today to
bani-h, pimples, boils^blotchos, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious oomplexion bv taking
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drup-

. baiistactloQ guaranteed. 10c, t>c. 60c

It is well enough to call a spade a
spade, but there are tines when it
should be done in a whisper/

No such thing as "summer com-
plaint" where Dr. Flower's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is kept handy. Na-
ture's remedy for every looseness of the
bowels.

Courage is responsible for fewer at-
tempts at performing dangerous feats
than lack of common sense.

Eduoftt* Tour Bowels With C«rio»r«t t
Candy Cnlb'U Jft. cure constipation forever

Oc. 2ac 1/c. C. A fall. druifjfistH refund money

The great trouble with the world's
idols is that they are all more or less
cracked.

„ Eczema, scald head, hives, itchin'efis
of the skin of any sort, instantly re-
lieved, penoitfUHstly cured. Doan's
Ointment. At aijty'drug store.

VV'beu a mutt can't do anything else
he can develop into a chronic kicker.

For a, perfect complexion aud a clebr,
healthy skin, use C(JrtMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP. Bold everywhere.

Most men believe in the divine rio-hts
of others to tight for their country.

FITS F*nDftMBtty Owed. Koflt* or txrroaane** «f let
first day » u»e of t>t Kline* Great r>err« Restorer.
b«dd for F R E E t».OO trial bottle »nd treatise.
DB.fi.li. tUlSt. Ltd..1)31 Arota St., PhilMUlpbu. P»

About the time & man gets, a ^
family of daughters off his hands he
1 a ;. to begin getting his sons-in-law on
the.r feet.

Art may be long, but life is too short,
for some people to become artists.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known,to the CALIFORNIA Fro SJTBUP
Co. only, and we wish, to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As!\the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manuf actui
by the CALIFORNIA Fxa SYBUP
only, a knowledge of that fact Will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manu factured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALK*
FOBNIA FJO STKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession; and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it sots, on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CAUFQRNU FIG SYJUJP CO.
• A *
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The Telegraph Girl

A ROMANCE OF THE CHEROKEE STRIP.

(Continued.)
She was going away, that was a

blessed consolation; going to a busy
office, where she would have no time
to wire chats. I could endure her for
a few hours; and although I would
have resented from any one the impu-
tation that I was a liar, I assured her
I would be delighted to have her come,
&nd would endeavor to make her brief
visit a pleasant one.

When the freight from the south
whistled that afternoon, I had nerved
myself for a few hours of torture. The
caboose stopped away down in the
yard, and as I stood on the platform re-
flecting on what a martyr I was going
to make of myself, I saw the conductor
assist my visitor to the ground, and
start with her along the side of the
train towards the depot, A call from
the Instrument drew me Inside, and
when I came out again they were near
the platform. I stood and stared In
blank amazement. A neat, stylish lit-
tle figure clad in grey, a Jaunty hat,
from beneath which the prettiest im-
aginable brown curls fell in clustering
beauty above the prettiest face I
thought I had .everseen,
laughing merrily at some remark from
her escort, and the air seemed filled
with rippling music. As be ascended
the platform steps to wbore I stood
transfixed and dumb with amazement,
ihe gave me but one glance of her
nerry blue eyes, and was about to pass
on into the office when the conductor
aaid*

"A moment, Miss Rankin. Let me
Introduce Mr. Saunders, the agent here.
Fred, this is Miss Carrie Rankin, late
of Edmond."

She started ct me with a look of
unutterable surprise, and had a mirror
been thrust in front of me, I would no
doubt have seen reflected an expres-
sion of equal amazement. For a mo-
ment she stood glancing first at my-
self and then at the conductor, and
then a peal of merry laughter rang out
from her pouting lips, ana extending
her hand she said:

"Oh, that monstrous fibber, Tom
Armstrong! If I ever get within reach
of him again I'll pull every hair out of
his head! Why, he told me you were
-an old man, Mr. Saundei'B, and—and—
that you were humpbacked, and had
lost one of your limbs in a railway ac-
cident some years ago. He pictured
you such a fright that I hesitated long
before deciding to come here. I was
actually afraid of you!"

"I'll kill htm»on sight!" I cried, re-
taining the pretty hand which rested
in mine. "He led me to believe you
an aged widow with two children, and
a face that would set my teeth on
edge when you should present it before
me, and that you had a temper which
a buzz saw could not scratch. How-
ever, in the glad awakening from that
hideous dream I almost feel that I can
forgive him, and as the frightful old
widow no longer confronts me, permit
n>e to bid you a hearty welcome to
your old home. I trust you may en-
Joy the few hours you are to remain
here. You have the freedom of the
office; and of the great city."

"Thank you. It is very good of you,
and since my humpbacked ogre has
limped away on his one leg, I will en-
ter his den with no fear. How drear-
ily natural the old place looks" (taking
off her hat and throwing it on the ta-
ble). "How many lonely days and
nights I spent here, fearing each rattle
of the window by the wind might be
a tramp or a prowling Indian, and ev-
ery sound from the outside at night
might come from the dreaded Dalton
gang, lying In wait to rob a train. May
I look in my old room?"

"Certainly."
"Same cheerless place. Yes, more

cheerless, for really, Mr. Saunders, you
do not keep It so neat as I did. When
did you sweep it last?"

She glanced into my face with an
arch look and smilingly awaited my
reply.

"I th|nk It was one day last week, or.
was it week before? It was the day
the superintendent came over the road
on a special. The sprucing up of de-
pots by agents—male agents, that is—
is always regulated by official visits,
you know."

We patted on into the freight-room,
such only in name, for no goods save
section me**- supplies had -ever been
stored thereto. From the freight-room
a ladder led up to the loft between
the ceiling* of the office and sleeping
room and the roof, and, pointing- up
at the dust-covered rafters, wf fair
visitor said:

"I had a dreadful time up feere one
day. The Insulated copper wires from
the Instruments run up through the of-

fice celling, you know, and connect
with the line out under the eaves of
the depot. I fut out my instrument*
for a heavy thunderstorm/and when I
cut ft again after the storm had patt-
ed, I found the wire open on both sides
of me. Fearing the trouble was in my
office I began a close search for it, and,
finding the wires below all right, I
elhnbed up the ladder to the loft Up
in that dark, black, dusty, sooty place
I found both wires burned off by light-
ning ; and what a time I had repairing
them! It was very hot and close up
there, and I had left my handkerchief
on the telegraph table, and frequently1

wiped my perspiring face with my
Bmutty haads. When I climbed down
again you should have seen me! I had
that morning put on a white summer
dress mamma had just sent down to
me, and it was ruined, and my face
was as black as any Topay you ever
saw. What made it more horrible
was that the passenger go-ing south
whistled just as I descended from the
loft, and not knowing my face was in
such a horrid condition, I gathered up
my train mail and went out on the
platform, and such a guying as the
train men gave me! There was a grin-
ning face at every car window as the
train pulled by. Oh, dear! what a
fright I found myself when I looked in
my mirror!"

As we sat in the office daring the
evening chatting she grew more and
more vivacious and Jolly, and our mer-
ry laughter rang out in marked con-
trast to the usual stillness which pre-
vailed about the dreary station. ,We
went to supper at the section house,
and on returning she went at once to
the key and asked the dispatcher If
the train then nearly dtfe was on time.

"No. 4 delayed by wash-out below
Guthrie," came the rejyly. "Can't say

TFdwsc^fflilcTrwnriWirepWrW."
"Oh. dear! My usual luck!" she said.

"I seldom find a train on time when
I want to go anywhere!"

"Are you then so anxious to termin-
ate what has been to me a most de-
lightful visit?" I asked.

"Ok, no. I assure you I have en-
joyed it fully as much as yourself, but
I fear I will become tiresome to you
with my senseless chatter."

I felt like assuring her that a life-
time spent in her society would not
weary me. The time sped swiftly un-
til the grey shades of evening began
to gather, and I lighted the office lamp.
No. 4 was reported safely over the
track, and would reach Red Rock about
9 o'clock.

Excusing herself a moment to go to
the cooler in the freight-room for a
drink of ice water, Miss Rankin passed
from the room, and had scarcely disap-
peared ere I heard heavy footsteps on
the plauorm, and a moment later the
front door was thrown open and four
masked men entered and covered me

h murderous-looking revolvers.
Git away from that table, young

feller, an' don't you make a move fords
that tellygraph till the train comes, or
it'll find a piece 0' baggage 'yar it ain't
looking fur. How soon is she due?"

I am not naturally a coward, but this
harsh transformation from a blissful
dream of love to the very precincts of
death unnerved me, and confess I was
tnoroughly frightened. Then came
the thought that Miss Rankin wQuld
return in a moment, and what Indig-
nities might not be offered her by these
members of the notorious Dalton gang
(for such I knew them to be); cruel,
reckless men who had less regard for
women than for dumb brutes which
carried them to places of safety after
their lawless raids.

"The train is past due now, but has
been delayed by a washout below Guth-
rie, and may not be here for several
hours yet," I replied. "I'll ask about
her."

I made a move toward the telegraph
table, hoping by a word to warn the
dispatcher, but halted at the ominous
clicking of a pistol.

"No, you don't," the leader said. "If
you want that pale hide o' your'n tat-
tooed with cold lead, you jeet male
another break like that! Yer lyin'
about that train, an* we're agoin' to
camp right 'yar with you till it comes,
fur we have business with It. Sit
down on that bench."

I could but obey. The mental tor-
ture I endured was terrible, not only
through fear of MIBS Rankln's return
to the office, but through the knowl-
edge that an attempt was to be made
to rob the train, and the lives of good
men might be sacrificed defending the
property entrusted to their care. How
could the robbers be frustrated? If
I could but reach the key and flash the
words. "Train robbers," and sign my
office call, the dispatcher would hear
and understand; for in those troublous
days the keen-eared night guardians of
the company's interests were ever on
the alert for such Intelligence. For
half an hour I weighed the matter of
a desperate attempt In my mind. I had
lost fear of my charm ing visitor's safe-
ty, feeling satisfied by her absence that
she had heard the robbers and was con-
cealed in the freight room, or had es-
caped by the back door and tone to
the section house for aid. But what as-
sistance could come from there? I
knew there was not a firearm *i the
section house, and the section men
would seek safety fn fllgttt at the first

intimation that I was la the hands of
the Dal tons. ̂

It at last jueterfcined to make one des-
ptratt. attempt | ^ warn the train-dit-
pateher,-and thiW save tht train from
robbery. I did not believe the villains
would shoot, and felt that although
they might use me roughly for my at-
tempt, my duty to the company de-
manded that I should make it and meet
the consequences.

Waiting until I heard the dispatcher
respond to a report of the belated train
fro>\ Mulhall, but two stations below,
and knowing that he was at his table,
i rose and bounded toward my instru-
ment.

"Trai—"
I got no further. There was a loud

report, I f»lt a heavy blow accompanied
by a stinging sensation on my right
thigh, and sank to the floor.

"You cussed fool, that's yer game, is
it? Lucky fur you my gun went off
afore I got it raised, or that shod'd
a tuk you whar* lt'd a done more
good!"

They picked me up and threw me
roughly on the bench, cursing me in a
fearful manner for my attempt to
thwart them in their plans. I knew I
had been shot through the thigh, but
from the absence of severe pain felt
sure the bone had not been broken.

The train must be nearing Wharton,
the next station south, and after pass-
Ing there no earthly power could pre-
vent it from failing into the hands of
the scowling villains who aat near me.
The instrument had been quiet for a
long time, and I laid trembling with
anxiety expecting every moment to
hear Wharton report the passing of
No. 4.

"Click! Click! B-r-r-r-r click!"
What caused the instrument to act

so queerly? Then, in clear clicking* I
beard "the dispftEEefT calL Wnlrton
was about to report the train—but, no I
My own office signal was signed to the
call. What did it mean? The dispatch-
er responded, and my heart gave a
great throb of delight as I heard these
words flashed over the wire:

"This is Cr at Red Rock. Sd held
by train robbers in office. I have wire
tapped in loft. Stop No. 4, Wharton,
quick!".

"I heard that, will hold 4 here all
right," Wharton broke in and said.

An order was sent him to hold the
train for further orders, and an ex-
planatory message sent to the conduc-
tor.

Thank God, the train was safe! I un-
derstood it all now. The brave little
girl had heard the robbers when they
entered,.had listened to our conversa-
tion, and recalling her former experi-
ence in the dirty loft, had climbed up
there in the darkness, broken one of
the wires and, striking the ends to-
gether, had been able to communicate

jlspatcher T" th?

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Mmmj Time* Notliii.g—Somtrtlmwi » Vaad

of K.o u

th tb
of the night I knew she could hear
every click of the instrument below,
and work as effectively as if sitting at
the telegraph table.

"God bless you, little girl, you have
done great work this night. Special
train with sheriff's posse will leave in
five minutes, and make run to Red
Rock in forty-five minutes. Remain
where you will be safe in case" of a
fight with robbers."

"Oh! I am so fearful Sd has been
killed," I heard her say. "I heard them
threaten to kill him and heard a shot,
followed by a shuffling of feet."

In a tone of voice so loud I knew she
could hear it, I said:

"Men, I have been shot in the thigh
and am In pain. This bench is a hard
bed for a wounded man. Won't you
carry me in and lay me on my bed In
the next room?"

"Wat do we keer how you suffer af-
ter that bad break o' yours? Lay still,
or you'll get more of It!"

I heard the little heroine report the
words to the dispatcher, and felt that
my object had been accomplished and
her anxiety relieved. In a moment
came a message intended for my ears:

"Brace up, Fred, for help is comin*.
We've got the best of this game, but I
am distressed at your condition, old
fellow. Grrn and bear i t I will be
with you the minute the train gets
here.—Cr."

(To be continued.)

It's a good old saying, and a true one
too, "Know all men by their works."
The public have been imposed upon so
many times by unscrupulous claims
made for selfish means of protit, they
look for something more substantial;
they ask for deeds. The little con-
queror has earned the reputation made
in Michigan and no imposter can steal
it. From north to youth, lrom eai& to
west, in every city, town and hamlet
in the state, people &tand ready to tes-
tify to merit. Gratitude for comfort
brought to thousands of homes brings
emphatic rejoicings and words of praise
the like of which has not been equalled
in modern times. Is it a wonder the
name DOAN is a familiar one in every
household? Is it surprising the pubic
appreciate Doan's Kidney Pills and
will not be led astray by the ingenious
efforts of would-be competitors? A De-
troit citizen tells here why the name of
Doan is dear to him: Mr. R. N. fclliott,
of 143 High street. Detroit, says:

My knowledge of Doan's Kidney Pills datea
back to tive years apa I was th^n living in the
town where Dr. Doan wns located. I was tor-
tured with kidney troubles and inflammatory
rheumatism. The doctor prescribed the pills
for me which have sinoo become so ju>*tly fa-
mous. Their u»e quickly eliminated the uric
ivcld from my wystcm and with ittt departure
came the cure of the rheumatism and the end of
the kidney troubles. It took but a few boxes to
accomplish thin end and I feel that I owe Dr.
Doan an everlasting debt of Kratitude for pre-
scribing Kuch a valuable remedy. I Yave taken
great pleasure in recommending this medicine
to a number of my friend*. I luways keep a box
of these pills on hand so that should I take a
severe cold and feel that it, is seUlinK on my
kidnevs a few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills re-
lieves* all apprehension.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all
dealers. Price 50 cents per box. Mailed
on receipt of price by Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

The mati says that it?s a
poor villain who doesn't attempt to
kiss the heroine when ne has a good
opportunity.

THE BEST DICTIONARY.

What World's Bent Scholars Smy Atxmt
the

The Sunday School Times, Philadel-
phia, Pa., May 11, 1895: "Continual
use of the first volume, since its issue,
has shown the work to be a weighty,
thorough, rich, accurate, authoritative,
and convenient addition to lexico-
graphical material. The collaborative
method reaches high water mark, and
produces bold, original, independent,
and scholarly results."

Notes and Queries, London, April 19,
1895: "So far as the English language
is concerned, it may claim to be the
most ambitious and comprehensive yet
given in its Integrity to the world. The
work is all that it pretends to be, a
splendid bequest to the English-speak-
ing races.—Thebook ia the moat valua-

Ks tk« Early Moraine*
In the early morning as soon as you

awake to consciousness, remember that
you are in the very presence chamber
of God, who baa been watching beside
you throngk the long, dark hours; look
up Into His face aid thank Him. Con-
secrate to Him those first few mo-
ments before you leave your couch.
Look OB towards the coming day.
through the golden haze of the light
tfeat streams from the angel of His
presence. You can forecast very large-
ly what your difficulties are likely to
be, t fee Quarters from which you may
be attacked, the burdens that may need
carrying* Take care not to view any
of these apart from God. Be sure that
he will be btlween you and them, as
the ship is b-4ween the traveler and
the ocean, be tt fair or stormy.—&ey.
F. B. Meyer. .

She—I bopryou were polite to paps,
dear? He—Indeed I was. I gave him
a cordial invitation to make his house
tay home.—TK-Bit*

ble and the most convenient work in its
class extant."

The Scotsman, Edinburgh, April 1,
1895: "Different dictionaries suit dif-
ferent sorts of men and different sorts
of libraries; but it is not rash to say
that the man or library which owns the
Standard need not have any other."

William J. Milne, president of New
York State Normal College, June 5,
1895: "It defines every word with such
discrimination and thoroughness that
the keenest scholars In philosophy, sci-
ence, literature, art, will find In it the
most lucid, accurate, and comprehens-
ive definitions to be found anywhere."

,T. G. Fitch, LL.D., Department of
Education. London, Eng., March 29,
1895: "The book bears throughout
abundant evidence of care and thought
and scholarship. I cannot doubt that
it will be accepted as an authority of the
highest rank in the department of j?liil-
ology."

The Engineer and Iron Trades Adver-
tiser, Glasgow, April 4, 1895: "Taken
altogether, the sum total is, the Stand-
ard Dictionary is without a peer. It is
a distinct gain to literature, to science,
and to education."

See display advertisement of how to
obtain the Standard Dictionary by
making a small payment down, the re-
mainder in installments.

Around us the spiritual is every-
where trying to express itself through
what we call the natural. If we knew
how to look for it we should every-
where find the heavenly hidden in
earthly things. To comprehend spirit
and form in their eternal harmony, to
live in their true relations with each
other, is to have won the secret of life.
—Lucy Larcom.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes the Bkiu soft, white and healthy.
bold everywhere.

Some men are too lazy f > acquire a
door from which to keep the wolf.

Only the best of everything comes
to the man who waits on himself.

To Car* Coa*t!p«tloa For«r«r,
TaKe. Ca&carvta Candy Cathartic. JOc or 25c.

If C. O. C. fail to cure. drutfrl»ie .r>\ud uoaejr.

Fools wait for things to turn
wise men JJO and turn them up. _,

A man always •ai^ines he wants
the cu:~U
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tAST PUTNAM.

Geo. Fish Sundayed in Greg-
ory.

Miss Mabel Fish is visiting
friends, in Stockbridge.

MissEffie Allen of Howell is
visiting her many friends in this
place.

y John Sweeney and wife of
Chilson called on friends in this
place on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fitch of
Stockbridge spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Bert Hicks.

Mrs. William Wood and daugh-
ter, Miss Matie, of North Lake,
visited Mrs. George Brown last
week.

G. W. Nicholls and family of
Stockbridge and Miss Allie Brown
spent Sunday with Mrs. ;E. D.
Brown.

What a Doctor Say**
Pana, III., Jan. 11,1898.

Gents:—I have used many medicines
bnt think I got the best results from
your Syrup Pepsin. One other mem-
ber o! iny family also used it with the
same happy effect The complaint for
which we used the Syrup was a
stomach trouble called Gastralgia, a
great deal of acid eructations with
flatulence of the stomach.

Very truly,
Dr. W. E. McDivitt.

Of W. B. Darrow.

PARSHALLVILLE.

Miss Nina Kelley of Cohoctah
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. C. M. Smith spent a few
days the past week in Bancroft

Fred Mallash of Saginaw is vis-
iting friends and relatives here.

Miss Cranson of Fenton spent
Sunday with Miss Edna Cornell.

Florence Andrews of Pinckney
visited here a few days last week.

Lue Torry took three boat load
of fish out of the mill pond one
day last week.

Nettie Kirk and Bertha Beebe
of Fenton visited at C. B. Marvin's
the past week.

Miss Maude and Master Luke
Cole are visiting at B. F. Andrews
for a few weeks.

Myrtie Kirk has returned home
after having spent a few weeks in
Elsie and St Johns.

We expect a new iron bridge
soon; the material is being drawn
and work will soon begin.

Miss Edith Lamb and Ed.
White of Deerfield were married
at Rev. Platts last Thnrsday after-
noon.

Perfect!** *ouad at Last
Decatur, Dl., Jan. 24,1898.

Dear Sir8:—I received a gunshot
wound in 74 while ins the army
which caused a partial paralysis of the
bowels and from that time to the pres-
ent I have had to use a laxative. I
have tried a great many kinds of
medicines in that time but have never
found any as effective or that has
been as near natural as Dr. Cadwell's
Syrup Pepsin. John Armstrong,
Of W. B. Darrow.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salre.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIQLER.

Eugene May of Stockbridge
was home Sunday.

Several from this place went to
Detroit on Tuesday.

Eoepcke and Watson will soon
be ready to handle poultry.

Miss Bird of Stockbridge visit-
ed at Byal Barmim's last week.

Dr. Watts and wife of Jackson
visited in town Saturday and Sun-
day.

Claude Watson and family of
Bancroft are visiting relatives
here.

Rev. W. J. Thistle left Monday
for Ohio to make arrangements
for attending college.

Horace Johnson has bought
the two brick stores of Livermore

PETTEYSV1U*

Mrs. C. J. Gardner is ill with
malarial fever.

Robert Gardner now rides in a
fine new carriage.

John Mefvin is nursing a very
bad felon on his thumb.

Geo. Wright of Iosco visited at
J. W. Placeway's last Saturday.

John VanHorn and family left
for their home in New Jersey last
Friday.

Bert Purdy of Ann Arbor was
the guest of relatives near here a
couple of days last week.

Mrs. Ed. Smith and children of
White Oak visited relatives in
this vicinity part of last week.

J. W. Placeway and family at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Place-
way's aunt at Plainfield Sunday.

L O C A L N E W S .

hotel.
Mrs. Hill and sons, Cecil and

Rop of Ohio are visiting Mrs.
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
DuBoifl.

UNADILU.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Joslin are
•pending a few days visiting at
HowelL

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dnrkee and
daughter of East Unadilla spent
Sunday at Mrs. F. Mays.

Dare Gorsline and wife of Wil-
liamston visited at Mrs. Frank
May's one day last week.7

Hrs. Wm.JHineg and daughter,
Mr*. Minnie Hull of Villi*©*, la.,
are visiting Mrs. Hines sister,
Mr*. 0. W. Allen.

ANDERSON.

Isaac Pangbourn started Tues-
day for a visit in Canada.

Mr. Weind of Howell shook
hands with Anderson s friends
Monday.

Miss Nora Durkee has gone to
Jackson where she expects to
make an extended visit.

Miss Florence Marble is home
again, after spending the past
three weeks with Lansing friends.

Miss Minnie Hoff returned to
Lansing the first of last week
after spending a couble of weeks
with relatives here.

A party of Anderson young
people in company with a few
from Howell and Chubbs Corners
are in camp at Portage lake this
week.

N. M. Coleman has moved his
family from here to Lansing
where they expect to make it their
future home. Their many friends
and neighbors are sorry to have
them go.

The Anderson Farmers1 Club
will hold their next meeting at
Pattersoa Lake on Saturday,
Aug. 13. Much pains is being
taken to make this meeting an in-
teresting one.

Perhaps you have made
up your mind to take

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a big
fish on his back!

Do not let anyone ulk
" somethingyou

as good.

to
just

when you want cod
liver oil and the hypo-
phosphites you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.

There is no other emul-
sion like it; none other
does the same work; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

* AllDrttgfieU,«c.and|s.
SCOTT * Bowwr, Chemiete, K. V.

W. E. Murphy was in Howell Mon-
day.

Mrs. W. A. Reynolds is visiting
friends in Adrian.

Emmett Kennedy of Stockbridge
visited in this vicinity the past week.

Glenn Brown of Howell spent sev-
eral days the past week in this place.

T. K. Jeffrey of Lansing visited rel-
atives in this place the first of the
week.

Mrs. 5. P. Young of Detroit is the
guest of friends and relatives at this
place.

Carpenters finished work on George
Green's residence yesterday and he
will now soon be able to occupy the
same.

Air. Sayles has moved from the
western part of the village to the resi-
dence lately occupied by C. L. Bow-
man.

A party of young people from here
are enjoying the cool breezes of camp
life at the Brown cottage on Portage
this week.

' .,**,'.

A liberal reward will he paid at this
office to the person who catches a fish
possessing an extra supply ot teeth in
the mill pond at this place.

W. W. Barnard is working up quite
a trade in cameras and photographic
supplies. He has already sold ten
Vive cameras and they are giving the
best 08 success.

Mrs. G. L. Grimes, who has been
very sick during the past week, is
much better at this writing and
strong hopes are entertained for her
immediate recovery.

Poles are being strung and set for
the new state telephone line. The
gang is this side of Gregory, working
this way and will soon be in Pinckney,
We will probably have a ten-cent rate
to Detroit soon.

The Anderson Farmers' Club will
meet at tie home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Webb on Saturday, Aug. 13, at 10
o'clock a. m. Dinner will be served;
bring something to eat including tea,
butter, etc. Everyone invited.

C. A. FsotT, Pres.

U. S. Department of Agrisulture,
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the
Weather Bureau, Michigan Section
for the week ending July 30, 1898:
Livingston Co: Pastures all dried up
and rain badly needed for all vegeta-
tion. Corn indicates a short crop.
Oats about all cut Too dry for much
plowing.

A ma*8 convention of the Prohibi-
tion party of Livingston county is
hereby called to meet st the Court
House in the village of Howell on the
12 day of August 1898, at 2 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the state convention at Lans-
ing, Aug. 23rd, placing in nomination
a county ticket, electing oeunty com-
mittee and transacting such other bus-
iness as may properly arise. All who
have formerly acted with this organi-
zation and all other friends of prohi-
bition without regard to past party
affiliations are cordially invited to co-
operate with the Prohibition party of
this ooanty and state and to partici-
pate in its conventions.

\

THE CUHPHW BBLL.

AaoUat C u t o a A<tof**4 bf Ma*y Twrw
wtta Q—4 • • • • !

There arc. It Is said, WO towns In
this country hi which the ourttw bell
*• now rung at night, safe Harpers
Baas*. Tas upholders of the new reg-
ulations quote statistics to prove that
crime oas decreased in consequence
end that every day fewer arreeta have
been made The object of the govern-
ment la to keep children off the streets
at night and to get ttem, under pen-
alty of a fine in money, safety tucked
away in bed before danger oan assail
them, fthen statistics about crime and
1* decrease a * Quoted the voice of
dissension for the sUne feeing Is si-
tonoed and it reojttires a certain amount
of bardinood afterwards to so much
as attempt ths ire* arguSAwnt to prove
a possible other side. But there are
Chose of us who remember among ̂ the
sweetest a t e of ovr youth the Joya
of running away on anmmer nights
when bedtime cssne well out of reach
of the parental voice. These was the
beauty of the early moonttgbt to tempt
ua, tha fragatace of sweet teMr, there
were ths roosjs on newly pown graaa-
ncape, the kide-ond-ec** behsnd the
currant boshce and the dtttag plunge
Into some boat drpwn up on the shore.
No delights .wen • ver lite them. We
would barter nr
day to have th
there was no pen
ing over our head
a mother'a face t
laugjb away in n
never do in thet

that we possess to-
over again. Aad

y of a | l fine feang-
. only tne frown on
it we eovtd'Uss er
momeai It wttUd

> days of strict dls-
how

Yet who of us eeai re-
sist a shjh of aympsthy tor those
tttttc ones who have tb he stwnuwmod
to bed by a curfew MoK-a bcftl ths
eosmd of wMch' they can never reasea-
ahfy hepe to escape, or coaa- tete a
sflftfltag sasnoe-T For them win there
never be the memory ot a votse, no
has sweet because tgiistsd, of
mother stenttug oei the poseh cr
Ing down the doaky roarf to catt
hdtoc to bed? Of couee,
one were nejfst at best fer
dweHcr and no doubt K is wbe t» get
the onfMvsai to from city
out of hassn's way betas*
hi abvomd. T«t how hot the roesns to
wfci«t the neB will amnsaon theso; noV
esowdsd, how unf ssaesjufi WOsr
Ae streets? JSsfcapal
thsti all. If wo oafty knew hew It
be done, woctd he no poverty, no
cramped room* *ad no evil streets, se
kmg as Uttte children dwelt among

Bttl ̂
From the iem Fraactaeo Post

happleet Irrlng being hi the
camp la without doobt Bin Warts,
who came to Oalttonria wtth one of
the Colorado companies. Bill la not
regularly enlisted either as a private
or a mascot, but he is Mooe of ths
gang." He Is the ftattost and home-
Meat little horned toad tbet any one
would care to see, bat he k happy.
Bill traveled to OsMfornte carefully

S3 one. corner of a

riXtTk kuCbsttl, but* the trip m
change of ollmate did net agree wtta
him. He became listless *cd seemed
to Uke no interest In life or flies, and
gradually drooped during the cold*
rainy weather, till one morning ho
was found cold and stiff. Bis masts*
regretfully dcoMed on a •aUtary fun-
eral, so Bill was buried In the sand
and a firecracker exploded over hit
grave. Bill's forgotten grave was
trampled by many feet during the nest
few days. Then came the hot weather,
when the men were forced to seek what
shelter their ttttle tenU afforded.
While seme of the boys, half atripped,
lay panting in a tent they observed a
movement in the sand in front of their
door, and on eloeer Inspection dlseoT-
ered Billy Warts contentedly winking
and blinking In the sun, while his "*
were bulging with ness he had
ped off a discarded bacon rind.

J

W M • • Thlaktaf OTT
• Fourth ward young couple got leoas

from their sMorftagfl and strayed awsgr
mp into the feoond. When they oasae
etjt of their trance they found them-
selves nlocly seated, not farther apart
than peas in a pod, on the Pfrsbjteiisa
ehureh steps, billing and cooteg. There
was saore oeeing than billing going on,
too, for they hada 7*0 Idea that the bett-
ing would eosMf a c t * terribly aftssr
they had hasn in to see ths oonaty dcr*
and ttlniatcr. And so the eoeing kepi
getting thicker and thieksr, tths
In a chsvn, «ssil an sit eaos a
hill took plast, m if a mecttag had >sst
eleaed sod there was no further bos>
ness before the houses a stoppage hi
the flow cf ecavOTsnttop Ihs thai whiflh

struck* >sm a blow in the
Vive inwwrtcs) psMeed. Soddenry shsj
Mkcd: t>f what are yo« thinklngr
Said h« MOD, I dont know, maybe Use
same as you were/' Said ah* "Too'd
bettor not try ft; you'd get poor fsssi
stepped." They went home lmincdl
ly.-Lepeer

If only there were a few of Jan
panik'a teleotrosoopea working beti
Cuba and New York whM svpertatrrcjhj
hiterceiteg pletsves wo night sec, say«
Barp'sr's Weccdy. The sMMttcs of tMa
machtne (which la to be exhibited s*
Uie world's fsir hi P%rtsJ are suoh ths*
OM might sit hi a room tn N«w Toe*
and sec teseantSACous. pietiircc of wbet
Bight happen to be grfsng on in Havon*
harbor, thcee pletuMC would be shis»f
wros, except that they WOCJM
dace the objects scon In acttcthlng
their natural colon. How It te done %
too long and intricate a story to t e l

but she dsift of It hi thai the vtew.
Is eaoght by a e^«kbinailb«~oTmsrrei«

i iwhich sesolve it lute it*
shade mi color, wfatth SJS>

picture
they af«

"When my wife geU a ooM I cam
it in a day." "Whsi do you

bsrT *Ttotk*D#i I dBBs*r say thai II

t ie well by nsghi I w V tohc her hi
««c)hm>' > ..

Interest in the

RED

MARK

SALE
Still live and enthusiastic.

Special lot of Hamburg Embroideries 10c

Special lot of Wide Skirting Embroideries. 19c

Lot of 15c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchief* 3 for 25c

18-inch Linen Center Fiece at just half price 12£o
11.25, IL50 and a few $1.75 Negligoe Shirt* .97c

Lot $1.25 Paragon Frame, steel rod silk umbrellas. . . . .97c

Table Linens are selling
Eapidly because lower
Than you will see them again.

Respectfully

L. F IELD.
jMkMQ.Mil*,


